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"What a Man at Forty-five 
Ought to Know ." 

C0N08!i$EO TA8l .. 8 OP CONTENT.$. 

PART I. 

COl'-Cltll!'C:11"0 uu.:••t.:r, 
Tb.fl JOUlb of old ~"'A'- forty fl tool or" pb)"fkll,ll.. ''.-Tbeo 

Pl:'l•lef.l ctiao~ wbk:b tu,. p•a o,- !lo10tt. mt'O at-l.\ •• f_goo,-.ot 
:~:..irt~:~;t~:~:c:i0rc:~l:>:~r:,: ~~~·!1'1~~ 
tetpCoMIO!r pcr1Qd-K\M~IM!t"♦ 1t1,L ,uen mOd!Ocl lloct Of re, 
otOd,uclh'D M:ll\'ll)' occur-) lt.nl(Nta.Uon.t Of OltM' mOdlfl~ .. 
Uo,n.-O.,mr;ft••1(old-lllltll«lual ""mnffl-llO(IQFU.MO ot 

::~{ic-~.::=,,~,~~~:":t~\!~«ro'J:..~J.b.! 
1',uo al.AO ID 11'1,.D_,,.,,u, lb~Cb~f! at6-"\\'t111t 1MJ lndlC11t' 

lft~~: r~r.=~~~:x~ih rtlt.t~D~=n-l'b~)~ 
(btdlc«aa1 Mid -.oei•l ru,1)1~(1 ~, Of 'l'lrllftr-:-&1:ll('.1 
1t1•t ltiad I.O 1b0 IOM Of V1rU!1,-P'ooel aud dTIDli: .. rd .. trd to 
.,,,11nr-Oeatt0,or1oarJ' dlaNM Uablo 10 oc.cor at •nd -..uer 
o-Fa:nor,, or memo,,., 11,flCbt Hd bc,.rtog-MA-Qf )'e&N or 
,ptet,41d p(IWC1' 1o11ct kl'fftl- otefulUN poulbl~ t.O uie WIK 
did l)rudcct-TbO lX6CAt.l or proper ronm t.>f e.ic~i.t aod n> 
cruooo. 

PART JI. 
00)fCU;)fUIO Ult Wl1'L 

"CbaU:! ot llfo" I.D woman-Ai what &1:0 It oec11:r.-Tbe 
phn,ICt.Q t rulo-1'tle n.tu ro ot lbCtoO Cba.bS:ff--HO• tlk'.1 
aa:«i. toe reJ:~u~U<rG ~y, w:m-Pt1,,1ca1 cbu:lg~1"bo ,ct\111.t 

••~,i:.~ m:~u:.~~o~:.!fi~c~':~ 1io~1~1':~~ 
JIOW lO meet !lr--OOMIC'ClU~DC('I Of llto()l"I\OCO upoo lbO pul-ot 
tbo tn1•bA011-00n.dltl01.!,• wb1tb CAU (Or Creal ptUt.lM:O a.a.4 
a-,i:npa\by~o4nton a.teer 1b1• ptttoei 11 flNl'Od, 

PART Ill. 
ooso wJL~S:,CO tu• C'IIU,OJ:WX, 

lilt obll,:W~ to bit Cb11d~D-FIOUC1t.1 coQl:ldcni.Uon.a,-To 

r.~i:1 ~a:.~'= u~i:=z~\r:~i:-;;:i~~~~r,:13!.bJ1 
men ID sn14dl" uto and tbe1r eone,eq11c11<iet-t be booor or tbe 
~:i:fi;:-.ti:!_l11=i:~.:e!r' 4.:t«lld to lb<C tblrd a.iid 

}Jrfce $J.OQ ;iet, poirtJH•hl. 

"What a Man at Sixty-five 
Ought to Know." 

" What a Young Husband Ought to Know." 
C-ONOeNseo TABLll OP CONTENTS, 

P A RT 1. 
•What • Yo unr Ku•bs.nd Oua:h t to Kn ow Conct:rn ln c 

Him•irtf 
TbGtnWI f0111111t.Uoo tor bal)P,IDf'N ID maf'ficd 11t6-J"b)',,lc•I. 

lntt:UNIHlal .,Ml~-, 41rre1c.n,r ... ~tWdl:ll men •.od W•JUl(III
KM!b c,,m.,.ltment.,i.J ,o 111" 01bl!, ~t)<'t c .. n,1>1~ 1>nlJ' wti .. n 
~c«l-Tho t ,Nln tbcoT"lt• ""'"'~d!tli:' col 1oa- ,bo ~ Uf'Cl 
0101>rr-Wb•L.it11t1on ~· •b('. 1ta.'-Wbal t• ~Xt'f',,a-~IJt'f'tA 
of ,1•r ll.a1 <:01uco~TI..- l1•1,toa 112·ae101)· co bl, .,-, ►'.1.ll•t,Y 
~:~%tbY ,.ICO 11:1 e£rlll!'t )'U,._Ktr1.~tt llp,(111 'Wit~Up,o,n 

PART JI . 
W ha t the Youoe Hu • b•nd Oug ,t t o Kno w Conccra• 

u,s: HI• ,~ Uc, 
1. TllS ,nuo s . 

ManlU:t1 lM moat toall!Jt ovt'nL ltl • wom1t1._ nr~Tbe inlt" 
ia.tc1orbllt't»D1hODlht w,:,ddl~-''"'"tlt--Tl)O flllr•ICAl 11,0 Of 
wo1naa-1 m p,o~•n.co or tiome>n:ia. tn.g. 

II. TII& \t'11"L 
lier rMt1lf011S dul&ol u -wtto. rnoib~r and bo!MiOkC'.<'l)()r-(;od 

tia• QU«l her ror btt t11be~1'1>e. ffi0lber•u.t.U1r -UancnMM 
and •tt:rllUJ"-l'by.l(lal , a,>etllJ lotl'!llt<UUI and " oral \,en.cf;~ 
Of 11\Utbtrbood lll>d f•Cb(' rhOOcl-A\'1.'rtlOII co eb•!(lb4'11rl1·1t
O<Ml'• purPOao In man-1.aifc-L•mlhllM "' oll"•-,,r1c.i:::-M.uh•l 
,cx«-1-Tflo wroDJtt wb(oh ..,\""N-,11l!l!'r ~'le or tcoo,. ti 
=n:~~l1J11kl1.1a h1ttl»Dd.t-RcptUa111. ~r1odl In cbe 1m,. Of I, 

111, 'l'nii: JilO'l'ft&JI. 
l'Un,QH,d &04 pN/,!»l'"eCI Dt,lU01ood-(JotlN'."lllOo-Tbe mar

vc-1, ot t a,W 11(1,., and j\:fOWlh -Ctlt.nj,,"'tt dtnllllt UIO m••n1b• or 
a;l'"Jcai,011-Tbo bU:JtlAD4'• d1ny to •lte n(I off.pr10,:-Wl1ai tbo 
wftl!' b.,. a rl&tl\ to e:rP«l- bofono and .,tunn.ic cooftll<'mtnt
h:n,1noi-. nntbltVtln~ and un,)'1np!U1M<Ue bu,bllrit.t-Tbti ~hlld 
~tU:'n~:I=-:-1-c.1 ire ftn4 s:,:nll!nio 1.-ppl~fll,o mOU)(:r 

PA8T 111, 
Wh fU the You nt Ku•b11nd Oul,'!"ht co Kno w Concern• 

lnS Kla Child ren . 
l'artoi.~ ln_tl:1m,cae-PbJ1(Cal con41C1oo• pr1or t.o t.nd at coo, 

C!C-f!ll00-$1,0{,r.olWl'O•••(.."lUl KS of ofttp.rlQlt ht'! If <rtro~
Cau•<C Of 1dl~J-tUlod11ot .... Tti• rlph\.lo be wdl born-~Uot 
t,ftberatberto hl11:1ewbe!m dl11d-1.he nunoc-Vte"I •od di.,_ 
tMC IDlll(lttd Ul>OD lbe btlPlt::f.• Cbll(I-PuentA.1 01-c10Uaodur-
10;: Ont t..-o yc,,.re-OuU1>1 cu,10,: chtkJ~-· tponncc It 
,·tc<e"--IIOll' t.0-.tt"QNI porhJ lo U>()llll:lll atid ut,o ot ,r.111Jt1rto
.O•n5n-•t tbO~ 01' J'abcn1-TI1,o "-bMIS::ff which take pl•~ 
~:al ,;:g

1
~1~fi':::ri~ ,r.b11d• ov-c.-How to tte11ro port\ hClllllbJ 

Prl e41 $1.00 tiet _, J)O#tp<.,.(d.. 

"Wbat a Youug Woman Ougbt to Know." 
The CbU'A~tCf and •pcc1a.l worth of thl• book 

c11.o be Jud t;ed Crom • gla nce a t tho 
followlna: abrldced 

TA8LB OP CONTENTS. 

CO&PTSR l. What a J'OU-113 womao It wol'Ul to tho bom<-, 
to 1lMI c.ommuot~1 tllo aiaie. lbO. riaitoo, 1bc racc-Wom.n .,. 
mo,-1 forct - 11. 'l·b,o lmportAnco or prop,tr~fe ot tbo r»dv-.
l tl. 1'bo pr, \'IOCO or food ID we ftl'OWWA'ld malnwDAM!eOf 
lhO b0d1,--1v. 8'etp.-V. Oorr<'CC. brutblnJ;" , ao41bo(,IU,Cotl or 
•Ir lo lbe IUO(t.._V(. H1odt1,11ct1 to bte.UIIOR --Vll lnJ1,1rlee 
ftOIJI U$bi.cfolblo.«,- \•t1L Y,J;~ltcl ..... ll)CUI or llbJ'•lea.l 
cu.1wro.-U :. H,atJ).tilJ.-X. Ooel'lli tiealOW'lhtfll or rcpN'Whl<ICl\'O 
J)OW('r.-XI. Tho ",CW'ltl ot Ui,o t,rato-Xll Vou •re 1l'l(lr'O 
l11ao b0d1 Or mtll!L-XIII. tie)('(!lal pb,)'11-0l~r.-Tbe Ol$altt or 

:t~:.C~~~-'.""!l~oe~10.f, \1i~r::-11't:~:; ~~ 
e•••tea ot pat0r1l1 ru,cmlruailoo,-X\'11. ltc~le ~--..a
XVHL . Quo dllflllJ; mco,tN'l.l!On-xu:. SOllllll')' ... 1e
ca-ato1. runt, ao4 CU.r(',-X:<. WbU la ttal ruo?-XX I. 
FrlC04J.bl~ be'tWffD bOY.* ud Rltlt - XXU, t"rlCD'llblr,. be
l'Wd'O a1rt .. - XX.l1L Y.xt-relle-XX 1Y. ·~~t.lM-0~ 
ronnl of.-XS:\'. What 14 IOV('t-XXVI. l\('fpOD.lltllll\1' ID 
n'lll!'"la.lti>-t'oo rouos:- ma.o. ht. AQlcac\1~1a, talClllA. hat>IU, -xx,~11. ~ la• or btredlCY 1-Dd t.raD•ltllalOOi,-XX\' 111, 
11(N(Utarr etrec.ta or •ICObO,lz.!?"A.C~. t:te.-X:C lX, Y.ffN:UOf 
1rnm11n1.1flJ 00 lb(' ra()('.-~~x 1'bl!' j[Oiflf"l OJ bf'"'41 lJ
x X XI . lkiqol•ll(lltO l!e~ihl-lD •bu.,t,a.nd-tllt boa.lib-. ebir-
111rlef', b•bl • ... \1 '"1<en.-XXXII. Murl•c<- C.ll#l:Cffl<ll\11•• 
~~~~,u~:.NICSfDl(-WirdOID• Rlf~ br ld11I tou , .. rtalnl~o r 

P.-l e<1> $l.QQ, p o6 rpafct. 

Any ooe or above books sent, postpaid , on receipt or price, $1.00. Wlth one year's subscrip
tioo, $1,35. With one year's subscrlption and Macfadden's Physical Training. $1.50. 
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AP~t~tJ''~~---@ur ~rentinnt 1Tnstruction <Course. 

N£CK 

ARM 

TMI011 

CALF l 
\ 

Vtrson:d In s truction by Mail Adapted 
t o Individual Needs . 

S•.oo p e r Mouth fnr 'J'brCc. Mouthtl . lt1cludl11g 
Ont' Yr11r'jij Subtcr1pll(m to 1~1n•~K'At. Cm.Ttllu1. 1-"lrwt 111011tfi 
C00"'4'. ('Xtrcl► t.'9 Wllliout, Rl)JUU'tl.tU .. 1\1"(1 (ldVIM..-41· AttOnll 
rnn11th, exc-rcl~ with 11ppnrAtu11 (nll nn,1:~): third mo.nth, 
dumt,.bt>llll, Cutler the, dlN.'Ct. f<IIJk'rrMon OI tlll.' fAlltor. 

Date 
Name ______ _ 

Occupation 

Age 

Weight 

Hdght 

Strong or Weak 

Put Chest Natural in square. 

Expanded Chest Measurement here·--- 

How is the condition of the Heart ?_ 
Tlie Lungs? ___ ___ _ 

The Digestion? __ 

Have you any disease ? 

What is Physician's Diagnosis ? 

Have you gone in for Athletics? 

What kind?, If discontinued 

st1lte how long ago 
Tnkc mer111uN-m1•n1• t'nn-fnth· t\>1 11111,.trnt('(l n.bo,·<' 

,uul writ ... tl1Nn In l\bove-... ,,.11.r\~. 

Name defects you desire remedied __ 

Mark with cross (thus X) 011 above figure parts ot the boJy you consider defective . 

Name your object in taking this course_ 

Is this the 1st, 2d or 3d month of course? 

WQl1 8 AN SW es:«s PLAINLY IN INK, Tf'M•out thla b1Unk, ('!ICIOSll'lg .3.00 for eattn,, C!OUM!t, or $1,00 
f or tlr,o, month'• couNIC', und culdn.-.. l 

INSTRUCTION COURSE, PHYSICAL CULTURE. 
Townacnd 8ulldlnr . 25th Street end Broadway , New York City, U.S. A. 

' . 
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''EATING FOR STRENGTH," 
OR, 

F ooo ana Diet in meir Qelation to Health ana work, 
TO<, ETTI ER WIT EI 

SEVER.AL HUNDRED RECIPES FOR. WHOLESO~IE FOODS AND DR.INKS, 

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D., 
Profe ssor of Hygiene in the New York Medical College and Hospital for 

Women. Author of "Hygiene of the Brain,u u How to 
Strengthen the Memory," etc., etc. 

~ first edition of this work ,vas most flatteringly received everywhere, aud 
l_ ..... it~ ~ale large. 'l'his· new edition, mostly re.written and enlarged, becomes 

really a new work. Many new subjects have been introduced and 
treated at length. The aid of a food chemist has been called in to prepare 
tables showing us what articles contain the elements of food demanded and 
their proportiOlls to the bodily needs, in work o,· nt rest. These tables are an 
education on the food question of themselves, as are also the tables showing the 
comparative cost of the nourishment in different articles of <l:ct. No one can 
read them without being delighted. By studying them mucli expen:se can be 
saved and the health improved . The tables of analyses of different foods will 
also meet a want often felt. 1'be chapters on fruit nnd its uses, and cspeciallr 
on the apple and on the grape and the grape cure will let in n flood of light on 
a very important subject. 'l'hcsc chapters will be useful to all. Several hundred 
recipes for wholesome foods nnc\ drinks will also be most welcome. 

PRESS NOTICES . 
"Tbt1 book l1t tincornmo11lv ftJ>t, coudog- lO th,• 11-0lnt wlU1out th{', .illschwat cll"C't1mlocut1on.•·-

,\'c-w Y•1rk Trl/Jlme, · 

.. One-cH tli~ \w,,lt~11trthullom1 to roctnt b,-gftnlc lltt!rl\tu~. "-B,nco11 /)11ll.1• AtJvcr/1."t'r. 
"\\'l1t1.t. ltJ J)t1rtfoub1rly ntrrncth•e n1.,out. t..bht book Jii the nh...enc(l or I\U t1yglenlc blJ:otrr,"

('/Jrl>iOtrn lU!g/~·tcr. 
"On~ mnu•,i IIH>lhtr f'lful 11nother m1rn•,- wire "'('nd 1ne worJ tlmt thc,t,C nrf' t1u: 1no11t. whole-i,ome n.ntl 

prnctic,_I l'l'Celpl,8 llt~y tW~r """'· "-b' It. IJrtW!'J'(),;, • 

.. I nm tltlll(!1t~I with It. 0
-//. /). Oakf'r, Jf. 0 ... ~rtt:u•y Of.\/lc"1g111, SwH• f1()11rt:I <>I llt•111tt,. 

"Tf111tl .i1 one Qt tl1~• nl{Utl lnt tN"'tlnJC Utile book.i Wt• l11n·c luul lltf' J)ltMUf\" ,,, 1x-ru,fn~ tor II. 101\J,{ UruC!. 
It l11 CU'l1nently Jlr tlC&knl lu t:\•f'ry ,1-1,rUculnr. '' -At11t'rl~.·'W ,VNIIN•I Jl)11rnt1I o(.'>:,·t. IA;,11(11. 

·•s.) 01,1t c>r Uu.• mmnl trnck, lfO nov('I, 1tlna1:;lc And truthful, tbflt, we, e1,rut111tly wt,.t, th(! book rulJtht tnll 
1ntotb1•lll\ndP10ftbt' l)f'Of(\191lon,nnd 1),• them be p~--cl nl)On U1C! nttc11t1011 of tlltir' pntroIu1."-"1Nlfc11f 
,ldl'IWCt', (,'f11c"1nrul. • 

"The1mrt.dt'\ 'Ott,c1 U>lon()euou;cttnd wlioleifOme btwcrns.:Hi {lt"ll(!lr-\'t•~ wnrm cornme,ul:uloo. ,h1•t.,mch 
lnformntlon tlJI lt,('('Ult"ln11. wldf'IY lh'1i.oil:lnlnnt(''\l, wUI b\• A rt-t\l l\l•I lO th,· lNtt~lt'rnuw cnu~. lwt~r lhl\n {I 
thOU!lD.ll.'1 O\'ertlrawu pktun:,,i "utb n• we hiwe 1tc/ t1twlf('um."-.'1,'fllrnl mu/ -~u~-t(!nl Uf11ortcr, 1~1,111u/11/p"1n. 
(Ulgb Autborlt.y.) 

''11 woulll, ,..,.c btllf','(', b(, 1wnrl~· ,~ CIIN! for d,,·11li'!¼llt1,"-nruJ(it/,ft.?t' (,"IMt1ltlr, .Y. Y, 
"fttt nuthor 18 110 lmm('llltUrn.bly '" lld\'AIICt of Al~'ll'rlCN.U llOU!ll!k'-"'JM.'l'li Ill i;tnt•rn.l. thr\t, we ho PO b(' IDtL.)' 

lH', wid ely tUIII fl'\'qUtnU.,· ('(Hli.Uh~f. "-l'llrl .. ,·tl!w t'ti/QtJ . ,\'. }'. 
•• A t re.n•11rc of lnfOrn'lnt.lon 11bout. thr mOt,tt lm11ortfint n.c ... ·which ct\11 bo pcrforme(J by mnn, wblcb bA.t 

O\lr tq>1>ro,·I\I. "-.lt«1111ftf,•t11,v,r 1t111/ IJull</f'r, ,,·. I'. 

AbOve Book Sent by ~loll for 
With One Year' s Subscription, 
\Vlth One Year' s Subscript.Ion and ~tacfodden's Physical Training, 

$ 1.00 
1.2s 
J.4 0 
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Your haod& ; &trengthon your grip ; 
&trenth(,m )'our wrist : dove lop (\normous 
Rlren~th In tlni:;ter8 ; curewrltor'ecromp; 
cur.> bioyc lo crnrop. cold hand& o..nd tr~n,. 
bllug hands with tl 

W. & H. 

l 
i 

The Dayton Exerciser. 

G. S. DAYTON & CO., 
7, Nassau Street, New York City . 

PREMIUM OF F E R. 

Regular $5.00 

Folding 
Hot Airnnd 

Vapor 
Bath 
Cabinet 

And One Ye~r' s S11bscripflon to PHYSICAL 
CULTURE for$5.00 . 

HOT SPRINGS AT HOME. Produces Cleanliness, 
Health, Strength and a Beautiful Complexion. 
326,000 In use. Boat. Phyi:,lcfaus Uso nnd 

Reeorumend It.. Wrh.o to u& ror Deserlpth·e 
Clrcnlhr. 

BOW IO BEGOWE SI80KG. 
Health Attai ned; Ill Healt h Prevent ed. 

A 800K OP 6-1 PA08S ON 
Pb,-111010',7, AnAloiny IUHI 1~11.thOIOi<:Y Of tht' AIIUJI 

and H«:t\uli; tof,.-,i,tbtir w!tb11d(~rlptlon of Ht~C-111 
Al\d ADt\ l l)ll!Jttt\~-thtJ1r 1>1nsrno..b1tuul1'"""- t ft1('M, 
with out Suri;:ory. Fourth ,111,1 <'llh111«"d edlU~n . 
wtt h O\'CI" 100 llhl1Jtrl\t1on .. nnd 1 O() lftl,l(nl,Onlt1l1J. 

1:tct:ular Pr ice, '25< •• but lO ~cadcNI Of ••Phy, ru t Cul • 
hire ," IOC',, pott•pllld. 

Atldtt u th e Author: 

DR. JAM ISON, 
◄3 \Vest 45th St reet , New Yor k City , 

suaning, Wrestling, Fencing 
TRuttbt. In :,."t•w York City only nt. your o wn home 

by no cx1M"rt. Hlglle$t.ottdeot.11illf.. Wrlt erorfurtber 
lllff)rtunUou . AddrtM 

lt.XPF.R i l::NCED, 

Cnre P UYl'10At CULT1.HHC J>oJ1L11!1U1 .... 0 co., 

Towntend nJdsr .. :aGtb :St- tutd Uro11dwn.y. 

' 

I 

I 

• 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE 
Vol. I I. JANUARY, 1S99. 

... CONTENTS .. . 
The Drug Cur,;e 

Physical Culture Without App3rat-us - /J1"n1t2rr A . J/1;u/11dd,11 

Muscuktr Heroes in Fiction- ll 'o/1,, l..a11gt"J' 

Co:ich Stngg's Wonderful Boby 

Cause and Cure of Colds-:,/, Stua,., 

Types of Physic:il Beouty 

Physical \Veakncss-Mn:rit:1I Unhn:ppinc.Ss- /l,r11arr A. ,l/a~fad ,ltn 

Longevity 

Senator Depew on Physl(al Cultur e 

Michael, the Hercules 

Consumption Curable-A,~~- r : Ndnl u,1", /'It.I)., .Jt.D . 

Edltorlol 

Quesllon Deportment 

He.a.Ith Hints- /, I/. /lt()ntp 1q11, ,11.J). 

Physfc..11 Culture Is ~voted to SubJec.ts Apptrtalnfng to 

No. 4 

HEALTH, STRENGTH, VITALITY, MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT ANO THE 
GENERAL CARE OF THE BODY . 

Price, 50 Cents Per Year, Postpaid. With Foreign Postage, 75 C@n!s. 

PUBLISHED BY THE PHYSICAL CULTURE PUBLISHING CO., 

r owNSENO BUILDING, 25TH STREET ANO BROADWAY, NEW YORK. U.S. A. 

BERNARR A. MACPAODEN. Eono tt, 

StorltM 11ml artlelu otunf/tlf\'ftfOnnlll<' m~rlt1rull~bl<t f(>r 1111bllca:lo1' /11 .. PhJ·sltal Cultr,r,e" ltwlt~d. 
Guar1t,at«ld clrculnfft,11 f~r ,Tnnunry :!fi,()Q() , Our 1t.dv,•rll,dn1t r11tts :1~ baAed tw clrc11INU011, II', 

ft1r11/,<11t prootofclreul110on to tt\ 't' I'..'' 1t(/l'('rli~«r If ,J,w/Mtl whM IJIII Is pl't',"Wnt~~,. ll'rltl" IOr rJttC' ,-t, 
IV"e ,u,cept no 1uJvert~lllC.tUJt fro,n th~ who."4'.' WltN'.'I' W(' ('JIIWOt c0111«:lr1Jtl()ut-l,,· f'tt(JfflffJNUI . Plttf'tJf 

mNl/clnf tU,d o t h£>r ' ' lt1.kl' 0
' N'l11~IINI (:IIIWOI bllJ ' li/1"~ Of UN ltf tin,,· {Ir/«,, 
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158 PHYSICAL CL L'lTllE 

Tl-IE DRUG CURSE. 
SCA1'HING ARRAIGNMEN'r o~· DRUGS llY 'n!E WORLD'S l[OST 

FA~!OUS PHYSICIANS. 

In th(' Au~•t nnrnbtr .if l'IIYf+lt'AI, Ct11 TVIO; I wrote tlU 11rUC'lt! t!llll)btHIC'n.lly <'on1h•mnl11i;: 1tit• pn."1!4,'ftt. 
l'YJIINO of drug'lr.ii;: IIOW unh·t•l"f;nll)' 1irnctl<'l-d, Som" of our t1Ubtk."r1bt•nJ 1bou1;1u. t11nt In my ('01h\lll11U•IU I 
w"" wu MIVtof'\'. H,•(Hl Utt• tw•thnooy of 11hy•lclo1111 whoicto Jh·(l11 btn •e bt.<tn "J>t'Dt, titu~tylog tlrugll 01111 tbtlr 
('(ftt111. Ill my l)~\'10\IJI ~rtlc:J(' I h111l lo) ~,tel'l"I\IO my,-elf, for I l1r.u, drugd Ju,.:t ft"' I do nny OlbC'r J)Ol11on. but. 
I QC>Uld lrnrdly be mo~ bll U.'f In my dtnUll('latlou tlmn ,110~• Wh.uic word.II I\J)J}ell!' bt'N!. 

ROJ;_ J,UIIESON, o! 
Edinburgh, Scotland, au 
Allo1l!lthic authority o! 
reputation, exclaimed: 
'-l'line times out or ten 
onr misci, lled remedies are 

ahsolutcly injurious to our patients.'· 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes: ··The dis

grace of medicine has been that colossal 
system or .elf-deception, in ohcdience to 
which mines hn\'e hoon emptied or their 
cankcriug minerals, the entrails of animuls 
taxed for their impuritic•, the poison bags 
or reptile,; drained or their venom, and sll 
the inconooivable abo111ina(io11s thus ob• 
toined (hrn•t do,m the throats of human 
beings suffering from some foult of or
gani1.alionJ nouri$'hmcnt or vital stimula• 
tion.n 

Prof. St. John, M. D. : '';\11 medicines 
arc poisonous." 

lJr. I ,ngol, o( Paris : "We are following 
an erroneous coun;e in our investigations, 
nnd must resort to new rnodes if we would 
be more successful." 

Dr. Evans, Fellow or the Royal College, 
London, S.1)'S: "The popular medical sys
tem is a most, uneerfain and unsntisfoclory 
system. Jt !,as neither philosophy nor 
common sense to commend its confi
dence." 

Dr. Jacob Bigelow, former President o( 
the '.lfo6-•achu,ctts Medical Society: "'l'he 
premature M~th of medical men brings 
witl1 it the humiliating conclusion . . . 
th At medicine is still nn iMffcc tua I S()<'CU· 
1ntion." 

An eminent doctor ancl prof=or of the 
citv of New York: "The critic who will 
take pains to examine the standard works 
of the most popular authors on theory and 

pn1cticc-Cioocl, Watson, Thatche, Eberle, 
1,lliotson, Dungli•son, Dickson nn,I other", 
who have written recently-will find on 
almost evel'y page the most contnidictory 
theories supported by equal authority, and 
the 1110,t opJ)Osite practices recommended 
011 t'(!ual testimony. ll'ell might the ccle
brlllcd Dr. !lush, or Philadelphia, after a 
life-long experience in witnwsing the ef
fects o( drugs upon the human eonstitu. 
lion, declare to his medical brethren, 'We 
have clone little more than to multiply 
di,;.,ases and increase their fatality:" 

l'ror. J. Hhocl~s Buchanan, of Boston, 
meclical editor and author : "Of all known 
sci,mce.s none ha,·e been more unstable, 
con ru~cd ,md contradictory in doctrines 
than practical medicine. Kol only is it 
changing from nge to nge-.1 and c,1cn from 
year to year, but on the very same day, i{ 
we pas,; rrom nation to nation, from city 
to city, or from one medical school •~ nn• 
other localed in a neighboring street, we 
find the most contradictory doctrines 
taught with dogmatic confidence al lhe 
••me hour. and the votaries of each ex• 
Jll't'$Sing no little contempt for the others." 

Ur. Uamage, F. R. S. C., London: "It 
cannot be denied that the present svstem 
of medicine is a burning reproach ·to its 
profeS;~ors-if, indeed, o series of vogue 
:ind uncerhlin in<'ongruities <lescrvo to be. 
~n lied hy I hot nnmc. TTow rarely do our 
medicines do good! How often do they 
make !he 1>atients really worse! T rear
les•ly assert that in most cases the sufferer 
woulcl he l!a(cr without a ()hy~ician than 
with Qne. T ha,·c ,cen enough of !he mal
practire of In) ' profe$Sional brethren to 
warrant the strong language I employ.'' 

I 

.. 
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PlIYSIC AL CULT URE WITHOUT APPARATUS . 
Uy Bernarr A . Macfadde n. 

0
'1' is really amusing ni 1imcs 
I to heor the Jl<!<lUliar views 

that are somehow acquired 
by ,·ctrious individ\ulls in 
rdercnec LO p)iysicnl cul

. turc. So many articles, 
and even books, hnve been written 
which cndca vor to cn<.-ompass the sub
ject in a certain ,unount or mys
tery that the a,•cragc busy man can 
hard ly be blorncd for his ignorance. 
_\nd, furthermore, oue re,ids <?I so many 
different systems, or method,; of physical 
culture. One may be ,1blc lo pnlcnt or 
own a device_, or even a method, but there 
1lu,rer was.1 ~uul m.:,·cr will ho, il better sys• 
lcm or phy•icol culture than that wltieh 
was followed by oor pioneer ancestors, 
when their time was dh·idcd between 
chopping clown trees. planting corn aud 
fighting Jndians . 

Aeti\·ity nncl strength was then an 
actua l protection again•l • possible vio
lent death . lt is ju•t a, much a protec
tion against dcn!h to-clay as it was in 
those times. 'rhcu your cne,nies at. 
tacked you openly-yon could sec them-
11ow they nUnck vo11 under the guise of 
d iscnfc, and most any one would prefer 
t o fight In dia11s rather than fight !his ter
rible iqsidious Coe. 

'l'he CrM!or or th is 1mivcrse invented 
th e first system of physical culhlt<l. Cer
tain powers were given to 111ortals. and 
the ir retainment and improvement de
pended entire !)· upon how they were used, 
1nisused or ignored. 

'l'he muscles or the human body were 
no cx<:cplion to this rule. Each m11scle 
ltas its uses. It depen<ls upon th is use for 
t he rcg11lnr ancl norma l performance oi its 
functions. We ,;av when a mnn with 
beautif ully dcvelope,1 muscles is £cen. 
"\Vhy, h~'s in training." 1-'his ii:t not 
tr ue. He is simply gh-ing his mu,clcs the 
reg ular 11se which is just ns cgscntial to 
the highcst degree or normal he:ilth as 
food and air . 

'l'herefore, allow no one lo deceive you. , 
Use the e,i/i,·c llrnseular 8Y•lcrn regularly 
to the point o( ratiguc, without ~trummg 
or exhaustion, •nd the body will gmdunlly 
grow t-1l rongrr, healthier and more bcauLl
Iul in proportion. 

As l h,wc slated before in • pre"ious 
orticle, the rcn,on a well-tr.lined athlete 
is £trongc-r t lh\n n. working1nnn, who 
labors hard ,111 doy, is because the athlete 
uses all his mu::.;clc:-, while the working
mnn uses only a pnrt of his muscular sys
tem, and usually o,·crworks nnd cxbnusts 
the part he docs use. 

'l'hot our rMders may have the benefit 
of SOIM simple excrci~ which require no 
appar,,tus, I bn,·c presented iu this nrliele 
a few movcme11!s which will be found 
,·aluol,le for <le,·eloping lo a nom,nl de
gree the ,·nrious muscles. nncl for adding 
lo the nervous energies and benuti(y ing 
and $1reng!hcning the body. 

First, lhe room must be well ventilated. 
Pure air Mver hurl nnybodv. but bad air 
lrns mur<lcNd millions of humnn beings. 
The less clothes lo hamper lhe movements 
the bette r. 'l'akc the exercises immedi
ately on rising or just b-Oforc retiring. 
;\ rter finishing the mo,·cments here illus
tnite d nn exercise s imilar to j umping a 
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ro11c might be indulged, or, if •trong, 
jurnp buck 8lld forth over chttir$ or other 
ohjc-cts. 

Continue each exercise until thoroughly 
tired. Jmmccliately ofter the exen:isc ruh 
the surface oI the hody nll onr with a so[L 
hrh,tlc hru~h or rough toweJ. '!'hen take 
<,old shower or sponge both. 

E,·~ry onq desires to po:;se.ss ~lrong arms. 
They :td<l to onc't-. dignity, cnl!rgy :md 
confidence. 

AS"ume the above J)Osition, hands 
t ighlly clos,•cl. hring h,mcls up ,md down 
quickJy. ahont two mo,·cmvnh~ ton second. 
from twenty to fifty time~. Now, J1olcl 
the elbows lightly ugninst the body, then 
flex strongly the upper arm ju,t •• though 
you were lif1 ing o ,·cry hctwy wcigh11 and 
bring hancls up nnd down several times 
very. ,·cf)· •lowly. Grip a hondkcrchief 
or ~omcthing tightly in each hand <luring 
thi• exercise ,md the grip will also bll in
creased greatly in strength. 

T he importance of strong lungs 3nd 
chest can hardly be O\'CM•stimatecl. This 
movement is s1ieeia lly good (or st rcngi h
oning lhe hmgs ond for filling oul un
sightly hollows near lhe co!ln,·-bonc Crom 
whiC'h Jl'lony young hldfos suffer. 

.\s.sumc position as abo,·c. Inhale 
unt ii the lung,, arc ('()mpletely filled. 
~ow retain this breath and bring the arms 
for Corw(lrd ,m<l bockword with elbows 
sh11ight on a level wiih shoulders as long 
•• the hrcot It enn be co1l\'cnicnllv held. 
C'ontinue scYernl time$. Same exercise 
,·cry, very slowly, flexing tho musc-le:: with 
l(reat tensity . as though some one were re
si~tini ~·our c-tTorl$-. 

H one d~sin1~ grncc and ca$C ln lhe 
hundling o! the body, the muscles or the 
lt?b~, wni~t aud hips must be strong nnd 
shapdy. 

'J1his exercise is. excellent for this pur
pose. Stand e,·cct with reel for n("rl. 
'<ow bend to one side and touch the iloor 
oul as [or to the right side as possible. 
(See figure.) S,mw excn:isc lo the left. 
'Phi~ one ~xcrcife us.es the mu~<·lC$ of llw 
thighs, cah-cs. h,1ck. side.•. hips and shoul
de,-s. 

'!'he strengthening of tho nhdomen m1111-
cles i$ or grc3t oid in r~mt'clying cligeilivo 
troubles. ll seems to ,·Mth· in<·rcose the 
powC\"$ in this way. Thll; inowmwnt can 
b<l especinlly recommencled for building 

digestive ,trength and for reducing, large 
ahOomcnR 

Lay llat on the floor, hands on thighs. 
:Xow Mifc to n sitting po::;ilion. keeping 
the [eel on the floor. ff you hove diffi
<·ulty at fi1-st in hol<ling the (eet on t(1c 
floor. pince them under ll >l()fo or chair. 
If the 1110\'cment is too difficult c,·cn then, 
plnrc one lumd on o chair to assist your 
rising. 

\Yeokness and pains in the small ot the 
bnC'k lltC <'Ommon comph1ints. Every one 
$C<'tnP: to occnPiouillly ~ufTcr £Tom this 
trouble. 'l'hi• movc,ncnt is wnrNtnled to 
CUN' it. an<l, furthermore, will enable you 
to walk more erect. 

Keep the k11ccs rigid, bend down :1s 
illustmlcn above. Now keep the arms 

, 
• 
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straight nt elbows ond quickly raise lhe 
hancls ni high ~1s you cnn rc-aeh o,·crhend. 
]l,u1ds back lo first 1>o•ition, ond coutinuc 
bnck ""d !orlh until tired . After consid
eroblo prarticc you may be able lo Louch 
the floor with the knees rigid . You con 
also proclice this mo"emcnl as <l~rihed 
in the fh~t exercise. ~fake movements 
\'Cry, very slowly, nnd fl,,, the muse!(,, 
strongly•• though you were . lifting a great 
weight, us your bands go up . 

MUSCUL f.\R II EROES IN FICTIO N. 
lly \ Vatter Langley. 

H
llE musculnr hero. [omil• 

\ar to middlc-agcd _ _rcnders 
m the pages or i ..... mg:.dcy, 
Whyte ) lelvillc, Charles 
Uende, and Ouido, is so 
r,1pidly disoppe<1r ing from 

the high-class fiction to be found ,,1 )l r . 
~ludie's librury, and giving pince to blood 
lc$8 young mole prigs, given to <lrc~ry and 
<leprc~ing discu~sions on Art. morality i,nd 
phihmthropy, thoL ii io plco,ant 10 find in 
the liction lx-lo,·cd by ) l,u·y Ann and her 
frion<lil, that the -i1t:\lwart, dc,•il.mny-c-are, 
ar istocratic hcroe~, equall)' fatnl to mar
ried \\'Omcm :rnd to 11, .. ~ir duelling oppu· 
neut~. ~till 1.•xi-.l and f\,mril"1h. Um the 
ti.mes nr<! ll'..--s geninl. clit~hing nnd r<>• 
mantic thtlO or )"Ort', nnd the modern mus• 
cuhn- he1·0 pales befon• the- nrnguificcni 
!wing. with hi~ 1:<incwy limb~. ~t r:1 ight, 
mui:ctllnr tlrm~. wrist$. that mrHlc-n (oil curl 
•, iperishly roun<l nn nntngonitit'~ hliu:lc. 
·who, u~unll_v H•rcnc :utd im1u1~-.in·. nnd 
$Ort nml tender•• :1 ballroom hcnuh- . coulJ. 
upon occoi-ion ~how 1 I)(" <·Oun\!,!\: of an 
,\ chilies nnd llcetor rolled into one . nn<l 
hu:h n hO\ding mob with n look from hitt 
steel-blue ~)'"'· If we rcmc•n1hcr rightly . 
th is type of hero was in trodurc<l to lhe 
1votld by the nuthor of "r.uy l.i "ing,tonc. " 
bimseH a man of ~urpn~"'ing imimnl 
st rength, a miracle of wil<l, thorough-bred . 
manly beauty. with a mnjeslic power. c,·cn 
at the early age-or se\lc•ntC<"n. O\'cr more 
thnn one fcmnle tempcn11ncnt, an(] n fac -

uliy for dropping into the French fonguc, 
and for ca:,trng ubout ironical Rntl <:~rn.:rtic 
IIHlxin\ij that ltochcfoucauld nught hnn• 
self ha,·e en\'ied . Who ever forgets the 
H omeric description o[ the youth1u l Uny 's 
encounter with ··.BuJ•n:; B1g'un,'' :1 prc>
fcssional. a. rare model of brute st rong t h, 
who w~1s in training ul the momeni for his 
fight to tome: off in the ensuing week with 
the third bc,t man in Enghmd for £100 
:i tiidt. Guy Lh·ingt-:.()lH,•, ~tm an under
graduate, ~tood .. apparently quite com• 
posed. but the lower pal'l of his foce set 
~tern ancl pitiJe&-: rm c,·il light in his eyes 
showing how nil the gladiato r in his no
t ur(' wnt- ill"OUSed. his )e-ft hon<l swaying 
IC\'CI with his hip . oil the weight o{ hi• 
body resting on the ri!,!hi fool: his lo[tv 
hen<!. thrown hac·k hnughtil~·: his gu•r<I 
fow. 

11 is ne<>dlcs• to'"" that in this ntf ilude 
he maims im<l mn111,:"fo~ hi~ plcbekm untug
onh-t. n net a rtt,r <•01w(•1•( ing hirn to n heap 
of !'c-nst-h•&;, blc~din~ huuurnily. remains 
•• cool ancl ealm nnd sclf-posscssc<l ns if 
he ,,·<"re ut an <.•\'€ming p11rty: his Jowor 
lir,. it i:_:. tru(•. ~•(living tt ~light rut from 
,,·hirh the '·briJ;rht ~orman hloo,1 now~ 
fre<>ly." ); olwithshmtling that Lh·ing
:-tonl' "lives hnrd." his con~litution in no 
"'"Y ,ntrcrs : nn<l his gnmbling nncl tlrink
ing or strontt will~ and 1>,,rtieipation in 
the l'l?Ckless <lis.ip,1tions of Parisian rrmes, 
in no woy affects his Herk<'l·ser-likc phvs · 
iquc. Strolling along 1he bou le\'At<ls late 
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one night, with his friend )lohuu, with 
whom J,e had been rather freely dining, 
he notes '•fi,·c or six rnflish young men 
surrounding and tormenting n fair . deli
cate girl"' who cries for help in English. 
" ·Uy G-<1.' he said, dropping )lohun ·s 

arm, 'I bclic,-e it's an Englishwoman they 
are bullying; and ll1rce of his long strides 
took him into !he midst of the group. 

"Two of the aggressors reeled hack right 
and left Crom 1 he shock of his mighty 
shoulders; and gripping allOthcr. the tall
est, by bis colla,; he wbirlccl him some 

paces off 011 his back, as one might do with 
n very wc3k, light, Jillie child. 'A,, 
largo ca11aille!' he said, as he advanced on 
the two who still kept their feet. They 
drew back from his path "·itbout a second 
warning. One, indeed, emineut with the 
sarato, made a demonstration for nn in
stant; but his comrade, who had juH g3ib
crcd himself up, t11ught his nrm, mutter
ing, 'Nt t'y frol/o p11s, ,1/plw11se. O'est 
lrop d-ur.' None of them fancied an OJI• 
counter wiH1 tlie grim giant who con
fronted them - his muscles bmced and 
salient - his eyes gleaming with tho 
g1>11di1, ccrlaminis and his no,lrils dilated 
us ir they s11iffecl the battle."' 

'rhcso nmazing young n1cn msnago to 
kC<'.P. their nerves and muscles in perfect 
!rammg, although they •pend their days 
,n b<>d and their ni!(hts clrinking wit!, 
actrcR-~. Although they ere men about 
town .. b<>longing to crock regiment$, they 
fil,cl hmo to go to the Rockies and shoot 
bears and throttle tigresses, and all with-

out turning a hair or injuring their fore
heads "Uoudc as any professional 
beauty's," or their long, white patrician 
fingers. Bertie Erroll, one of Onida's 
superb ancl sine"-, youths, "in style _a 
d•shiug free lance, !l gnllant dcbonnair 
cn1>l<lin ol Bourbon's lleiters,'' remains, 

.. 
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after the most incredible nd,•cnhircs, as 
'·gentle i1s A womnn si ncl ns. Jnzy a~ a Cir• 
cn:s;inn girl." Uc is mosUy engaged in 
capti,·nling the f,1ir sex, but between 
while,, when he is not dropping into poe
try or the divorce court, he is strolling 
about jungles in Scinde. On one such 
oecnsion he wns witb his friend Stroth-
1nore, and, suddenly a !igress sprong out 
l!pon !hem. "to nlight with grip and fnng 
upon Slrntlnnore, "·ho neither heard nor 
sow her ns it chanced. But before she 
could be upon bcr victim . Erroll threw 
himself before him . an<l catching the beast 
by her throat as she rose in lhc nir to her 
leap, held her off at arm's length «n<l fell 
with her, hol<ling her <lo,n1 by main foree 
while she to re and gored him in the gtrug
gle-a struggle that histed !ill Strathmore 

had time to reload bis gun and send a ball 
through her br,1iu: · •·.\ Jong lime;' as 
the authorcs• rcm,1rks with great gn1vity . 
·'though but a few $horl $ee<>nds in actual 
duration, to hold down and lo wrestle in 
the grip of n tigrc;s of Scinde." 'l'he 
high-bred Bmie . after quietly and lnzily 
murmuring a rcd,ercht sentiment about 
friendship, suffers from the cm broce of 
that female tigress of Sein de onl)· to l he 
extent of a short faint. ofter which he pur
sues his dazzling career in wor and lo,•e. 
.-\ peculiarity of these muscular young 
patricians is their modesty. All I he 
wo,!d l.·Mw$ of their superb and deadly 
achievements in fire and flood with o;abre 
&1\d pistol, how like 'ribm~ they lay open 
skulls to the brain . and remain cool as ice, 
smiling and quoting Persian phil=1>by . 
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11·hilsl shots plough up the earth around 
them, yet they llC\'Cr tltemscl\'cS so rnuch 
as allude to the [Q<"I; '1Dd shotLld any i11-
dii-0reet memlx,r of the heau •= compli
ment them they insrnntly utilize the oeca,. 
sion for ,, display of high-brcd,corelcss wit, 
which is as ready us their sword1,. ,.rhe 
muscul11r heroes o( this fost school ore in
Jh1itely more diverting n1Ul cntcrhtining 
I han the nllher 1>riggish young giants who 
nre hclo,·cd by Charles King;,lcy. 'l'hese 
l,cgin well : they arc generally the sons o! 
p1tr~ons. who distinguitih thcm$c)vc:,; :1s 
prize-fighters at college; but they foll otr 
into moralizing . $3nitary reformers in 
middlc-nge. 'flom r11t1Urnall in "Two 
Years .\go; ' is a mcl,mcholy example: ,rnd 
in the lost pages of the novel he has dc
•elopcd into o bore of the fir;t wotcr. 11·e 
much prefer him in hi:; unrcgenen,t~ ,u\d 
boastful youth, wilh his 1>ridc in his 
'·tokens '' iu the shape of a tomahawk cul 
aero~$ hh~ !or<'head oacl another OJl hi$ 
check from a Greek robber, and ,111other 
at the back ofliis head from a 'J'nrl:lr, not 
to mention one or two more rcmcmbrtrnces 
of shipwreck. bayonctting anil hnnging . 
from which Inlier situation he e;,c11pes by 
the merest fluke. or rather hi' his usual 
luck. The Red lndinn deputed to the 
business made a muddle of the poose, sus
pended operations, and •lso 'l'om 'J'hurnnl. 
to see what was ami,s,, and discovering 

thnt both of them bappencd to be Free
masons, decided to >tuokc II pipe with ' l'om 
instead. 

But onr recollections-and what a host 
of jolly, rollicking fellows, Charles O'M,11-
lcys, J hlrry I .orrcqucns and the rest, crowd 
upon the "mcmorv as we writc!-01us~ l,e 
brought to a close: and this the less re
gretful , in that we note the anremie heroes 
of to-doy do not ha,·e it entirely their own 
way, as will be seen from the following di
verting scene froin • contempornry penny 
no,·olcU.c. '!'he hero, Gerold Despard, a 
scion of a noble but ruined house, loves 
the haughty lady Gwendolhie, whose 
parents refuse to permit the match. One 
day her thoroughbred colt~ run away. 
Gerold, his ' ·blonde Greek face as noncha
lant os e,·er, calmly wails their appr011ch, 
und catching them with a sudden sprin~ 
checked them in full flight, with a force 
that sent them back upon their haunches. 
The infuriated beasts reare<1 ond plunged 
wildly, and flung the foam, tinged with 
blood, into !tis eyes, till it blinded him 
with the spray : they lifted him three times 
off the ground, but he still held on c.•hn 
and resolute.'·' ~lost surprising of all, im
mediately Hflcr this amazing feat, he care
Jessh· lifted his b,1t to his pat rician he
lo,·ed, and inquired in sort, melodious ac
cents whether she had been alarmed. 

- Physlc:.n.J Culture, Engla nd. 
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COACH STAGG'S \VONDERFUL BABY. 
SHOWING HOW E\'ERY BAllY )IIGH1' 
BE )IAOE STRO:-IG AND HEAl,THY . 

'l'.\CC:'fi baby is the won
der or the Chicago Unh·er 
sity. 'J'his baby is a lively 
exponent of bis father's 
new system of developing 
im·incible football player.. 

for tlte university. 'l'hjs s~:ystem includes 
/p'mnastics in thO llU1"$Cry, · strimmage3 in 

the kindergnrtcn ond tackling in the cra
dle. 'l'he father is A. A. Stagg, tho popu
lar atli Jete and coach o{ the Chicago U Di
versity athletic department . 

A. A. Stagg. jr ., is now seven months 

old, and he has bcci1 in active training ior 
$ix months.. 'l'hc youngtiler was taken in 
hand by his falhc1· when he was four weeks 
old, ond by 1·egular and systema(jc cxcreii;c 
hos developed strength und skill in mus
cular 111ovc111ent which surpass children 
three times his ugc. 

Well-developed muscles of (he nrms and 

., 

/. . 
-~~~: 

, 

\ 
I 

~ 

legs arc not usually fonnd on children who 
have but reached the holC-milc post in 
their !irst year, yet this baby wos decidedly 
muscular at four months, and at six he 
eould cont rol the great muscle~ which 
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go,·ern the movements of the body. He is 
an intcrc~ting :,tudy in exp1:rim~ntal 
knowledge of child development . 

Amos Alonzo Stagg, jr ., wus bori\ Apd l 
11, 1899. He '·weigl,ed in '' at eight 
pounds, and was the onlinnry so[t, kick
ing baby. When four weeks old ho took 
his first lesson in physic,tl culture. 'l'he 
first attcrnpts were experiment:;, but the 
results soon showed lhnt the experiments 
were n great success_ Simple movements 
o! tho little arms and legs constituted the 
lirst week of trsining. '£he effect was no
ticed from the first. Not only did the in
fant grow in strength in Jijg arms and legs, 
but bis gcnernl h03Jth improved. 'l'he ex
ercise seemed to slimulote growth in e,·cry 
part o( t),c body. J,ight mnF.Sagc and ens,· 
movements were introclnced for the body 
,nusclcs, and the child wl\s tnught to hold 
his head up by the muscles of his neck. 

Friends or Stagg were orte11 startled to 
sec him roll his son about and gather him 
up by the clothing, without supporting his 
head. Stagg, jr., instead oi fretting and 
crying under the rugged treatment , 
crowed and smiled and exhibited a de
cided taste for the work . Uis health im• 
proved, and has been perfect c,•er since. 
'l'hc whimpering babe of fo11r weeks be
came a spirited, buoyant child, full of life 
and activity when three months of age. 
'l'he progress since then bas been steady 
and consistent. 

At seven months he is the picture or 
health and robust happiness. Jic is what 
Conch Slaitg calls a good ''trainer.' · 
llegularly t hrce times a day he ta kcs his 
exercise under the tutelage of his father. 
At other times he acts like other babies. 
lfo is a good sleeper and keeps excellent 
hours . A Icw wce~s ago Stagg lefl the 
city for a few days, and in his a bscnce 
Stagg, jr ., did not gPt through the course 
of train ing usually given . 'l'he result was 
noticed in his fret(ul disposition ond in
ability to sleep soundly. As soon as train 
ing was resumed the child assume<l his 
norma 1 and e,·cn temperament. 

Jn his training Coach Stagg has taught 
his son several tricks. :'lince the boy was 
two months 0l11 he has been to~d about 
in rough . and • tumble fashion on a soft 

couch. His tumbling feats consist of 
ht..itl stond, somer,,1rnlts and roll-overs, 
hel!??d, or course, by n strong i,and. 

'! he early exercise o( his leg muscles 
gtwc him the mo\'cmcnts for wnlking:, nnd 
when three months old he would toddle 
across the floor, supJ)orled by guidiug 
hands, which dicl not allow him to bear his 
weight on bis feel . Jlis next £cat was to 
r,1isc himsclr from a sitting posture to his 
feet. 'l'his he has been doing now !or a 
month . 11Rny a grown person would find 
it diflicult to raise his weight by simply 
using the leg muscles, yet this baby does it 
not once, bnt three or fonr times without 
~topping. 

Stagg has coached his infant to arch his· 
hack like n wrestler, thus bringing into 
use the back muscles . J [c has made him 
use the al.,dominol mu~clcs hy raising the 
weight of the body from a. horizontal to a 
vcrticnl position without using the arms. 
One of the most intetcsling ,111d s1>ectacu
lar J>Crformauccs or this precocious athlete 
is to sland on his father's bnnds erect and 
h.slnncing his weight. Jle stiffens his 
back, t brows out his chest and looks every 
inch a man. He ne,·cr !cars falling, nor 
does he weaken or let clown in his sh,tu
csque position . 

llis latest oecomplishment is to hang 
1,y his hancls from a smnll tmpc-1,csbar. 
Gripping his little fingers about the bar, 
he can hang suspended for a minute at a 
time., and C8U be raised and swung about 
quite roughly without losing his hold. 
All these feats he performs with a will, 
an<l enjoys the work. for he is 11eHr in bet
ter humor than when taking his exercise. 

Mr. and )!rs. Stagg arc both Mhletcs . 
Stagg is too well known to need comment. 
At the university )frs. Stagg has a record 
in basket-ball and tennis the eq11ol of nn_v 
woman. She was one or the leading 
women tennis players of the country in 
the summer of '97. )fr. and }frs . Stagg 
are thorough ly imbued with the efficacy of 
the system of regular exercise tor the in
fant. Other J>nrents in the neighborhood 
have followed their example . Now there 
are (our inlanl• receiving rcgnlar exercise. 
'l'hc experiments in ench case have been o 
succ~.-The World . 

•• 
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CAUSE AND CURE OF COLDS. 
By J. Stu art. 

NQUESTIONABLY one of 
the greJ1lcsl rnysteries to 
the n,·croge human being is 

· the mai>ncr in which a cold 
1 is ocquired. Occasionally 

. it will be traced lo some di
rect exposure, or the victim will claim it 
has been brought on by some change in 
the wC11rinff apparel or by a sudden chill 
from a fall ,n the temperature. 

The average reader will no doubt be sur
pr;scd when 1 assert that a cold is not io
<luaed by exposure, but results from ccr• 
lain abnormal physical conditions, and is 
simply the means adopted by U,e function
al system to eliminate the impurities in the 
blood which causo this unnatural condi
tion. 

or course an exposure may produce the 
manifestation of this condition and appar
ently be the C11use of the cold. 

I fully realize lhnt few of my rC11tlers 
will accept this view, but if that which fol
lows is cnrefully read and the theories con
tained therein given a "hearing" in practi
cnl use, I feel confident that the "verdict:' 
will be in my favor. 

Has not I he re,uler on numerous occa
sions acquired a cold in the hottt>St kind 
of weather, when, if he had removed every 
particle of wearing apparel, there would 
be no occasion !or feeling chilly? 'fhon 
again, has he not cx11oscd himscll in bnd 
weather, an1l to all sorts of changes or tem
perntuie, w·ithout "catchint' o col<l, and 
suddenly, without any reason. a cold will 
be contracted, and no one will be able to 
explain the mystery of how it was 
"caught?" 

Now docs not the above mentione1l 
facts entirely pro,,e that simply nn expo._ 
ure docs not cause n cold, for if so, on 
every oecMion that one exposed himself. 
he would contract :i cold? Such is not 
the ease as the reader well knows. There
fore is it not clear that it is the physicnl 
condition at the time of the cxl)osure 
which really makes it possible for this ex
posure to result in n cold? 

All will no doubt acknowledge ihat a 
cold acquired in hot weather is not the 
result. ol nn e.xposurc to a lower tem1>cru
ture. Usually the "ictim or a cold can 
ct1sily remember that, preceding this trou
ble some few days, there were digcsti,·e and 
other !unctional disturbances. There no 
doubt C¥isted a languid, heavy feeling ac
companied often by a headache or i11acth·e 
stomach and bowels. 'l'he system under 
these circumstances, of cour!!<l, becomes a 
depository of filth, which should have been 
eliminated by lhe depurating organs. 

I quote the following from Dr. Page: 
"Whate"er interferes with digestion or de
puration, or dcpra,·es the ,•ital organism in 
any manner, produces an impure condition 
o( the body-a condition of disease, und a 
continuance of disca-producing habits 
which must ine\'itably rt>Sult in periodical 
or ~sionol 'cn1ptions.' the se\•crlt.,· of 
which will depen<l u1>on the degree of 
one's trnnsgrcssions.'' 

One is able to expose himself with im
pm1ity on some occnsions becnuse his di
gestion is good, his blood pure and his 
functional system in o ,·igorous state of 
health. One "lakes'' cold because his 
body is poisoned with exce .. ivo impurities. 

'!'hose in ordinary health ha\'e no excuse 
for acquiring a cold. Nearly e\'ery case is 
brought on by a lack of exercise. want of 
wholesome and nutritious foods. lack of 
bathing, or by other \'iolations o! Nature's 
plain laws. 

One of the greatest causes of cold is un
questionably the breathing or bad air. In 
close rooms the air is very often so defi
cient in oxygen !hat the blood is not puri
fied as it passes through the lungs, and 
these impurities keep accumulating until 
llley result in a cold or some other dis
eased condition which is simply a means 
adopted by the runctionol system to bring 
about• normal stnte of health. 

Exee$$i\•e indulgence in rich. heavy 
foods is, of course, nnother important 
cause of colds. They overload the stom
ach with indigestible subrlnnces, and the 
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t1atui:nl result is that the blood procluocd 
under these condition~ it; not at,: pure and 
rich as it should be in those elements ,.,. 
sentinl to health. )loll\' of my reader$ 
con no doubt. recall ocen,ions where they 
hove "caught-'' cold a l:lhorl time aCtcr ;t 
very hearty men I, $UCh a1-1 wine dinner$ and 
other cxccs.ses at the table. 

One writer on this ~ubjcct iHYS th1:1t he 
believes the time will "ome when it will he 
considered almost ni:;. disgracdul to h:wc a 
cold as it is to hove the itch, [or both ,u·c 
really nothing more than filthy disca,;cs. 

'l'hcm ngnil1, those long- continued 
coughs thot tear the body arc rcnlly un
ncce..,"llry, ond oil that is needed lo avoid 
them is sirni,ly proper care and proper nt,. 
tcnlion to the hl\1's o( health. 

\\"hen one feels a cold comin$ on st rin
genl efforts $hould be made to immediate• 
ly stop its progrc$$. Do not allow it to 
become chronic. Adopt those means that 
will enable the ,vstcm to throw of[ the uc
.. cumuJated i1op,iritics in a nntun\J woy. 
'l'his ccrtafoly cannot be nccornplishcd by 
dosing with <irugs. Medicine cannot cure 
colds, but no!utc can if an 01>portunity is 
giYen. 

'l'hc firs--t rcmccly is lo stop coting. 'rhe 
system is overlondecl with impurities 1.1nd 
they mu,t be climinotcd. Fast until these 
poisons can be disposed of in a natural 
monncr. 'l"'akc long walk$, drawing in 
many deep full brcnths, exercise e"cry 
muscle of the body that the cire11lt1tion 
may be quiekcnecl 'nnd c,·ery part of the 
body may be thoroughly elcanscd by this 
accclemted circ1,lation. Bathe at lcn•t 
once a day. rubbing the surfucc of the 
body briskly all O\'er at least Jl,·c or ten 
minutes each day. After mi~ing from 
two to tlrrec mcnls if you nequirc. n rnvon• 
ous appetite for food. it is or course desir
able to indulge this appetite, but be mod-

"Night air? Yes, sir, I object decid
edly to night air: but it is the night air 
which is shut in with one in a tight sleep
ing-room. 

"During the Ci\'il War I slept without 
protect ion of any kind for more than a 
,,ear. 1H one time J rorricd n roil h•lr n 
mile to sleep on. fO T'd not ha"e to be in 
tho mucl. 1 had not been in • bed for two 

crate. Do not \tn<ler any circumstances 
gorge your ::;lomach, and 1.woid those food~ 
which you know ,ire not wholtS0111e and 
nutritious. 

l realize that this is not 1>1Ca$4lnt medi
cine. '£he ~wcn1ge individual would 
rather take mo~t ,u1y nauseous slulf thau 
to deny his appetite, bul if this remedy is 
tried, there will be no nccc&1ily for turther 
argument ll• to the truth of the theories 
ad\'anccd in this articl<'. 'l'he ~ufferer will 
know it and feel it before he has ad"anced 
in the treatment two or three days. 

'.!'he writer knows o! • case or' an old 
man of ,seven Ly cured of consumption by 
a long fast. 'l'hc disease had been coming 
on for three years nntl he had bocn t1 great 
sufferer, but C\'CD at his advanced ,tge hu 
was cured. 

Dr. \l'ood, of Bishop College, Montreal. 
reports Cony-seven caS<>s of ncule articular 
rhcumatis,n cured bv fo$ling. 'l'he time 
1·c<111ircd dilfcred, bi,t none longer than 
eight days or less than four. 

J know of o sanitarium for the 1rcat• 
men of rheumatism, nnd when a patient 
enters this institution he is not allowed a 
single morsel of food until C\'ery otom of 
pain has disappeared from his body. 'l'ho 
patients nrc cneournged to drink large 
CJutmtitics o( water, which, ol coul'SC, as~ 
sis!s in the process of eliminatiui the im
purities lhnt really cause this disease. 

lt might be well to note thnt those 1.-!10 
li"e indoors, who take but little exercise, 
and who find it neccs&1ry lo lond them• 
S<>lves with clo!hiug often $Ulfer with a 
cold, but those who like fresh air, who 
~(C('p with (heir windows open, who exer
cise and go out at all times and all sorls 
of weather, arc rarely troubled in this wa1•. 

I <lo llOt (lsk the reader to accept niv 
theories, but merely fry them on the first 
occasion a cold is acqui"rcd. 

or three ye~N when, returning home.•. iuy 
wifc eloR~d my windows on retiring. for 
foa r ]'cl catch cold; and I caught a cold 
that night, and I was three weeks in brrnk
i11g it up. '!'hat was the quickest and 
har<fost cold T ever caught. Afraid of 
night air? Y cs, sir, T am of that kind of 
night air." 
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TYP ES OF PHY SICAL BEAUTY. 

D
JJE remarkable i11<.-onsist
ency o! the humau mind i$ 
not illu~tnnc<l anvwherc 
more emphatically than in 
the avcrnge inclh·iclual"s 
,·aryi ng ~tnnth\rcl of \\'OUl 

an]y beauty. No one will deny !hot the 

Yenus clc lfilo is beautiful - that the 
:;<;tLlptured outliMs of her figure lire ex
quisite in symmetry. cli\·inc in conccp-

tion. The highci!il compli111cut thot can 
be c,dcndcd to a woman is to tell her that 
she lllls a for111 like \"cnus. If it comes 
from a proper source oncl she has faith in 
its. sinc:c.rit v, it "~m mo ke her cheek~ Onsh 
with pfom,,ire nnd ht:r eyes fciutiJl:th,• with 
cfolight. But, p.r,rfldoxit11I ns it may llt)· 

pear. if this ~unc woman who::e nerves 
tingle wtth calm joy at hcing compared to 
Vcnu~ were 10 $CC rcOcctcd in her mirror 
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at the completion of her preparations for n 
wulk o. figure thtll rcs('mhlc,d in oullinc 
,,nd pro1>0rl ion thnt or this famous statue, 
~he wo,1id be ~hocked beyond measure. nnd 
consider herself a "friglit'" in nppcaranee. 
This is stningc, but ll'ho will (tuestion its 
truth? 

ll'e laugh at the sheep when we see one 
lead ,rnd the rest follow. but the same 
force is enacted dny nfter day in human 
nff,1irs. No independence . hut little 
strength or intellig(•nce-onc sheep j11m1» 
over the fence at a certain place. combs his 
wool on tho thorn tr(l'C~ in a ccrti1in sl\'lc. 
"nd all lhe other $heep <lo likewise. No
where is the ncc<,ssity for this hnhil or imi-

talion drawn so strmaently as in the uppe,· 
walks ( ?) of life. •rfiere each she,•p must 
adlwre to the J>h'scribed Hue!-or gel out 
or the "fold.' ' 'l'his habit or i111i1nt.ion nc-· 
counts (or the coract, and for the horribly 
distorted bodies we see 011 the ,trect~ at 
every turn. lt :1<:counts for the innrtit-tir-. 
ill(!IC:g,wt women, who, in re;,litYt often 
posse$$ more than nn ordinary ~hare of 
beauty. 

1;;xaminc the ilh1Sitro1ions thm nccom-
pany this a,·ticlc . \l'oulcl any one of these 
type• of wom,rnly bennty he impro, ·ed hy 
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:i corscl? ln fact, would they not be 
marred beyond recall by the dC\'iCe? 

Ugly, miSl!hn1>en women mny be im
proved by lhc corset- though it i• doubt
rul-buL no really beautiful woman was 
ever improved in appearance bv it. ll is 
true, no doubt. in cases whct'C n woman 
hns led an iuactive life and hns distorlcd 
the ,hnpc of the bust by supporting it with 
a corseL from enrlv maturit\'. that she is 
improved by I he corset, but in •nch a case 
one is dealing with ,lefonnity . 1'hough it 

hns been brought nbou! hy apparently in
no<:cnt means:. it is dcformi1y ne\'Crth~J~ss. 

I low any one who udmi~:;. th~ propor. 
lions of thnl farnou, work of art. Yenus de 
)filo. cnn pos.,ibl.r sec any b<,ai,ry in the 
a vcrage corseted figure. is l>eyond lhc com
prchen$iOn of Ibo writer. Jmnginc Venus 
in a corset-tho[ is, if such n distorted 
mental con<lition can be produced- and 
nll lhc ~ublimc h<-auty nnd grandeur of her 
n111jcstic outlines will have disa1>pcarcd. 

'l'herc is no human power or humon de-
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,·ice thnl can add to the noh,ral, whole
some beauty of wom,m (urther than lhnt 
which, by 'irntural means. impro,1es her 
physical and menrnl powers. We arc not 
discul.'Sing the painted henutie, o! the 
stage whose lo,·cliness disappoor wilh dny
ligh 1. \\'here is there au art ist who would 
dore put on convns a corseted figure, i f 
any gnmd thought or character is to be 
portrayed? The normal mind cannot as
sociate a divine conC<lption ,dth a corset . 

Of course there are beautifu l women 
who wear corsets . but they nre beautif ul 
not becnuw of the corset, bi,t in ,pile o! its 
malforming and dctcrioroting influence . 
Let each man who ii:; 01· hos been in love 
with ,i bright, wholesome . well-formed, 
healthy young woman . r,call the fin;t time 
he snw his ideal in nthh·tic:. ~win1rning, or 
other costume that discordc<l the com:l, 
and he will no doubt aclmit that the sti ff, 
unyiclcling . lifck,,,. tigurc was replaced by 
a i-.inuou~ grncc-, :mpplcnc~s and symmetry 
lhat caused her to a11pcnr like another be
ing. She mny hn,·e heen prvtly bcCore, 
but then ~he-w:1s b1.mutiful- t:hc mnv have 
been beautiful before . but then slic was 
gloriou~ she may c\·cn have been glori
ous, but then ,he was dh ·ine . Jt places 
her OM step higher in the category of 
beaut v. 1..'11dcr such conditions she is 
more 'beautiful in the eyes of her lover, so 
she wonlcl he in the eves of all. Iler lover 
may $1\Y :::he '·looks a 'rr!ght, ·· but hr mere
Iv mr,HH ~he ii:; unconventional. not that 
si1e is lee;, beautifu l. 

The clesh-c for ndmirntion appears to be 
innate in the lnunnn mind . II' e nil pos
sess il ton g,·e•tcr or less degree, but most 
an1· one will odmit that the avcrogc 
woinnn craves more particularly the ad
mir:tt ion or I he urn lo sex - she would 
r:1ther hn,·e the envy of her 011·11. 

neali,ing this fact . and kno ";ng that 
the mindt.: of m<-n are ~mdnally growing 
toward. :1 more perfect conception or !cm
inint> hcauty. the writc1· ,·(mturcs the pre
diction thol the next generat ion, like the 
a1·tists of to-day . will utlcrlv discard the 
corset from ti1cir i<lca ls · of womanly 
bcaut.1·. and if thev do man will lake a 
grcat~r step in advance than he has ever 
even att<impled since the da"-n or modern 
civilizntion. 'ro develop free men. we 
must have free women, and there can be 
no great freedom menta lly unless the re is 
also physica l freedom. 
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PI-IYSICAL \VEAKN ESS-MA RITAL UNHJ.\.P
PI NES S. 

By Bernarr I-I. Macfadden . 

D
BE attention given marital 

lrou bles at the present 
time by the doily prc~s ill• 
dit\ltC6 beyond <-1t1C$tion 
lhal it i• to-clay o .ubjcet 
or par,1mouut interest. und 

im1>oru111ce. JL nppet1ls tO every One.' ••Jt 
strikes home;· for, although all nre not 
married, there nrc rcw who <lo not look 
forward io this.,<.-ondition--0rb:l<:kw:11·d to 
it. 'rhe ,farious thooritts thnt arc ndvanccd 
as lo the cause c,f murit :11 unhappinc.s by 
philo;;opher. throughout the world wo,,ld 
Jill thousands or volume$. But J have often 
wondered how many or these theories ex
pressed Lhe real opinion• or the writers. 
I cannot belie,·e that they foil to see the 
real cause of mnrih1I unhni,pinc~s, or that 
iL is their desire to deceive, but lo my 
mind it is 1>h1in tln1t divorces, and by fa1· 
the larger m,1jority of the unhappy mar 
riage$, are made possible by abnormal 
l'hy~ical conditions ::ind excesses, resulting 
lar~cly from gros.• ignonmce o{ th~e laws 
wiU1 which C\'CJ'Y ado ll humirn being 
should be fa mil inr. 

Arter noting the heading of this article 
there may possibly be some renders who 
will :-mile to lhcmtlCl\'CS in i\ superior way 
and say, '· \Yhot bosh! .. But plc,1se do 
not jump tll conclusion•. One is li11blc to 
fall h:\rd when jumpin/! on •·slippery 
places:· aud just ns there is many n goocl 
he•rl hidden by a rough exterior, so there 
may be n,any a great truth hidden (rom 
the hasty and superfic ial reasoner . while 
to those who clig deeper underneath the 
surfnoe it mny be as plain as the noonclay 
:=;un on o clcnr dttv. 

lfarringe was a well-known and popular 
institution long before the humnn rocc 
e,·er thought or refinement. or ci,·ili1.0tion 
and its varying eiwironments . The brute 
husband was able to hold his human prop
erty by a power stronger than nil earthly 
ntt-ractions : that is. mere physical attrac 
tion. ) farringe was then enti rely a physi
cal union. It was r.ontraeted and con-

tinucd on that basis. '!'hough we have 
udvanced intollectnally-though. man has 
made h-emendous st rides in ull that pcr 
tnins lo I he grnccs or culture und refine
ment, n lruc mnrl'iugt t$till must hove 
physie11I ,1ttroe1ion foi· its foundation, and 
is 1>ri111nrily and fundamentally II physical 
union. 

or oou= all must admit that there is 
supposed lo be ,omething higher in mod
ern rnaningcs lhan mere physic,11 love. 
'l'here is nl times u love so intense, so ex• 
nlled that it is ,1kin to the worship a re
ligious enthusias, is •npposcd lo extend 
to God; hut all this great love is made pos
sible hy the pi-cvious exi,tcnce of intense 
physical love. If marriage could be based 
on reverential respect, or any othrr regard 
that has no physical aspect, n11m and mnn, 
or woman and woman, could ,nnrry wit.h 
the s.1mc felicity nnd propriety that the 
,exes nre now mated. But the mere 
thought o{ uniting marriage with such 
conditions is rep11gnant--3n'1 rightly so. 
But is it necessarily a. <lisgrocc for nu.1r
ringe to be founded on phy~ical atlmc
tion? One of the most ndmimble trails 
in I he human character is the love o{ a 
mother for her child, and the reader may 
be shocked when 1 say that such regard is 
mere animal or physica l love: ror the 
gnrndest exhibition of the •ncrificinl spirit 
of 1,arcutnl love can be found among the 
lower animals. An nnirnnl thnl is as 
timid as n hnrc. under ordinnrr circum• 
&tances will o!tcn fight with the' rrcnzy of 
a man-eating tiger when its youn:: arc to 
be proleck<l. 'l'hcre{ore why helil!le an i
mal love? ln its noblest form it is one of 
I he grandest of nil human passions or 
humnn ins:tinctf. 

Admitting that marr iage is fundnment
r,lly a ph,·$ital in~titution . that whatever 
lhe cxnlte(l height of the regard existing 
between the contracting parties . ii is made 
r,nssihle fin>t hv ph~1tkal nttraction . then 
c•ll lo mind the a,·ero,zc physical condition 
o{ those who have ente red and are st ill en-
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tcring the holy 1,onds of rnntrimony. 
\\'hen such facts are viewed the grcal won
der is not wbv there are so few, but why 
there arc so n~any happy murriug'1~ under 
such abnormal condiuons . Although the 
men are far from the physical stund,ml 
that they should •p1,roximate, the princi 
pal fault is to be found in the !cmnle sex, 
(or as far as the marital relations ,ire con
c~ruccl, it is the woman who should have 
control, and ~bould be blc,;sctl with that 
phy$ical excellence which will supply the 
liner instincts essential under such cir
cuinstanccs. 

'l'hu female human animal should be as 
strong in proportion to the male as is the 
female o( lower animals. 'fhal the n,·cr
age womnn foils far below !his standard no 
one will deny . The fema le cal, dog, hor,;c 
or lion is bul little weaker titan the male 
of their own species: and in a race can 
usually run auout as fast as the n,ale. 
\\' omnn ~hould be as strong in compariron 
with mnn. 

Of com-.;e thc1c arc excuses and causes 
for feminine we.,knc..ss. With their vital 
<>r0,ans crushc<l by the corset and with 
every mo"cmcnl curtailed by o skirt, and 
with teachers nncl J>Or~r\($ coutiu\utlly im
pr<'S$ing u1>on them at e"ery step in their 
education the importance of dig11ity and 
ln<lylikc behnvior, which mc,ms that they 
musl daily "iolate the most important law 
of nature in ignoring the necessity for 
rcgulor use or the musculnt system, cAn we 
expect them !o ~row into line, "igorous, 
well-$cxcd women? 

This lnek or physical exoellcnce, more 
cspC<'inlly among women, is nnqucstion
a bly one of the greatest causes of maritnl 
unhot>Jlincs.:. Although men are sup
posed to select their wh·cs, in reality the 
woman docs the sclec!ing. and if all her 
physirnl forces at·c not dcvelo1icd to their 
lull eom11lctcness. she has not the acute
ness or <liscriminntion in ~cxual selection 
that she II ould p0$$Cl'l! under more noi·mal 
conditions. Hence she often selects a 
mau for • hushlmd , not l>eCRuse she lo,·es 
him with all the devotion . inlensilv and 
power !hat shoul<l accompany e,·erj• true 
marriage, but hccouse he will enable her 
to ad,•ance socially . or to satisfy other nm
hilions. Tn nn insipid way she may b<,. 
licve that she loves some othrr man mote 
than the one she marr ies. but in hrr eves 
he mny not be her equnl. or may not' be 

able to gil'e her the position and influence 
dcsirc<I, and as the Sh·ength , emotions and 
power of a lrue woman are still dormant 
in her undeveloped bodv, she is incapable 
o( loving any one to oiiy great degree o! 
intensity, and therefo;e docs not ollow 
love 10 influence her ~hoice. Who! J>iti
oble objects ,uch women are! 'l'hey go 
through lire cold, hcartle~, piWe.s, un
feeling <:reat.urc$. 'fhat dh•ine <le.sire of 
C\'<:ry true womao·s soul for motherhood, 
for the prattl i11g voices o! their own lovch
childrcn , they never experience . 'l'hei· 
are uot wonien-not men. 'l'hcy arc sex
less noncnitic-s that. exist a certain num
ber of years and !hea die. 'l'hc world is 
mode dorkc r, gloomier and more severe 
because o( thei r inJlucnce ot t imes, bu t 
rarely, if C\'Cr, is it made better. 

llarriage for position or money, or to 
sntisfy other desires than love, is made 
possible simply and entirely by the hick of 
thnt \'irile power which 11ccompanics su
perb physical health . A finely sexed, 
fully developed womanly woman could no 
more mnrry without lo,·e than fire cou ld 
mi ngle with water. Her whole physical , 
mental ond morol bei11g would crv (lU t 
with repugnance and loathing against such 
r. union. 

As n fil'>'l stcJ) in marital unhnp1>ines;, 
because o( the Irick of physical excellence, 
n,nny women contract loveless morri~lgcs, 
which alw>1~·s start nJJd cud unhappilv . 
For lite need of this same physicnl power, 
which c.arrie:s with it the normal instinct 
necessary to protect a womon Crom tho 
more grO$$ pn:-..~ions o{ her marital parlncr, 
the life of mnny a married couple become• 
• most harassing existence, and in addition 
the woman suffers mo~t ~erious physie . .r1l 
tortures from !he cffccls of unnulurnl ex-· 
cc•ses. '!'here is nothing that predisposes 
a woman so strongly towards Lim! which 
is right, natural and mo,111 as the finer in
siincts oC superb nnimnl po11·cr. Such • 
womnn is moral bc!,cau~c hC'r every desire-, 
lier C\'CrY instinct is in fil,·or of mornlit\'. 
Such a ,;•oman has no difficully in finding 
,,nd-whnt is more importnnt-kl)cp ing a 
husband . for lite simple reason lhnt she 
n)Spcds the strong instincts of her nature. 
and forces her husb.1nd to do likewise, th us 
reta ining nnd increasing clay by day his re
spect ancl his lo,·c. 

~'he entire conventional idea of mar 
tinge and the duties of a wife to her hus -

• 
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b<iml ore nbnormol, ond un<1ue~tionably 
the,e 1x·n·erted theories hove done much 
tvwurc. s hringing about the tHl&itisfnclory 
molrimonial condi1ion now o.lmost. uni• 
vcr.ul. 'l'hc civil ceremony is supposed to 
gl\·c 10 man e'"ery prh·ile9e he muy desire. 
'l'he wire is suppoS-Od to he subject lo his 
('v(lry wish. The law:S or nt1turc or tho 
l:l"·s· of C:od wnrrnnt no ~uch c-ondusion. 
In fnet ii is plain that the wishes or the 
wife should be pnromount-thol the lrns
l1'l11d shonld be suhfeet to ond controlled 
h~• her. \\ "hen this outrr.gc tn won~an tmd 
1he plain laws of rrntnrc, in her total sub
jcc1ion to mn11 in marital lifo. is fully 
rcali?.cd, one of the principo l camcs of dis
c,,.cs pcculfor lo her sex is pl•in to any 
1:unrcju<lite-d r<."asoncr. 

ll ow many lhousan'cl~ of young women, 

npJmrcm ly in good health, ente r !he 
realm:, or matrimony, and 8:$ t, result.. fincl 
llrnl thei r health oi body und mind has 
been St1crificed. ll should not be. H is 
often the result of the pcr-·ertctl i111prcs• 
$ion that marriage mc~m$ totid subjcetion 
to the wishes of anothe r . On the ' ·rocks" 
of this f11lsc conclu•io n arc shntlcred the 
hnppincs• . hc,11th and future prospects o[ 
rnillions of marr ied couples. Jl crcin lies 
1he pnrornounl importance of s111>erb 
J,hysicnl hcallh. ~otwilhslnncing the in-
11\lencc thnl may he imposed on a woman 
hy " hat she '""Y ha\'C cause lo believe is 
J,cr dul_,·, she will not stoop to nnvlhin g 
th:1t will outrage her physical insti nct if 
she po,sc,;cs all !he power . beauty and 
health conjoiucd to superb, wholesome 
womnnhood. 

LONG EVITY. 
Pro f. Jrue, W. Grn ht111w. th~• nuthor or th~ fo llc,whJJ: nrU elt', li!t n rim• ..,...,,n.•111't1ll\th·c-of tb~ 1~rat-Bt41 o r 

., tRklng 11111 <)w n m\.-dlcln e. " H e 114 tor1 y .a,e.\ 't ·n f "IU°fl Of n_,i:;t, Wt•l~ h,i lflO lt ;11. • t rfNJol•d; cllNct. mtM Ul"Nne1u~ 
42 l11cht'fl: \\ 1n.J11t, 37 hu:l1i-4; btlKht-. lS fc,et, l) lnclll'(!. ll t lll .t\l('IJ 111111 t1(' luu,l l'l(;r('lll!ll ... 111I.IJ cl1H1t..mt'l\,rUN.--, 
lll ('lll tl1r,,.'(' lncht 'lil In the h u1t, t hn.-t.• Yt'ti"", n n 1J t.h fl1, ht• 111 jlUII grvwlng. I-It IN'Ue,•,•JII In J>trp,tt UI\I yo 11t11, r111d 
t la• J-:Jltor l!IUbUl'IIMtlCtllly ludo rij(.>e hl.11 \ ' lf'WII. 

H
WE.l\'l'Y-nn, yca:-s' e.~
J>ericncc in the profos,;ion 
or physical culture ,rncl 
studv or hmntm cndur• 
nr1cC WR rm nt$ me ~ui au• 
thority on 1hc present snh

jcet , and toking :is my wxt, · ·. \ $ Lhy 
otrcng th is so sh~ll thy )·c,1rs be,'" the fol
lowing is the result of my obtcn·otiou~: 
At fifty the iwcrngc mnn or good cou~u
tution $hould be in his })rime, on<l hv com• 
m~ncing early the pro\'erbfo.1 "thrtc score 
year. :incl tell .. can be ca~ily and cornforl 
;,bly extended. 'l'hc scerei nf prolonged 
existence is action. II CBlth. strength, ne
t i\'ily nncl longc,·ity can he oblnined h~· 
mild. cnnstant nnd judicious °''\<'rCi$C. 
Physiologists tell us !he hmn,in bod)· con
tains cxaeth· five hundred different mus
t1fs. AJIQ\~·ing this. how mnny or these 
nrc u::c,1 in the-cnllinS?~ of ('\·cr,v-clny life? 

Whul becomes of those not brought into 
pl11y? 'l'o this 1herc rnn l>e but one an-

~w<'r; like c,·crything th:\{ is di$Ca1-d<."O, 
they l-ufTcr rrom ilrncti"ilY mul want o( 
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mo,·cmon1..; weitkcn, get 8liffJ shri.uk, 
wither and decay. ll'nh these /'ortions 
of the body old ago has alreac y com
menced. .ls Hfe"s s1<1tistics prove, il 
takes the m·<.migc hu111nn bt!ins longer to 
wear out lhan, to u~c 11n cxprc$$ion, .. rust 
out;· and while thouMnd, die d=>ily from 
wan L of excrcist•, (cw ind<:cd succumb like 
the pro!es.ionnl at hlcle to o,·ur-exertion. 
Jf you tire ~ parent do this: Send the 
yonug children lo the turning school, the 
older ones to the gynrnasium- then go 
yourselC. ll"hilc attending these college$ 
of lumlth, and watching the little one, go 
through their simplc~looking studies, bear 
in mind the young scholar,; arc doing wh,it 
you should have clone years flgo, ,·iz: sew~ 
ing the seeds of longc"ity and Bi-Suriug 
strong and comfortable old age. Stiffness 
o( lilllb and joint is e,·er the forerunner o{ 
human senility; therefore to all - l in
clude both se'.xcs- who are desirous of 
lenglbcning tlteir day,;, try and ·'postpone 
the inevitable" as follow.: E,•crv morn
ing-I say every-devote ten minutes at 
least to exercises which tend to siren gt hen 
the muscles of the abdomen and chest. 
'J'he effC<;ls of this will be folt in• week or 
two and shown by incrc:1~cd health, 
strvnglh, vigor and appetite. Uccollcct 
you ore now exercising c:cdain 1>0rtions of 
I he vital organs which for yeni-s you have 
carried about and hardly use<!. But what
ew~r you do pcn;c.•,•crc with your hom~ 
treHlmcnt. none the It$$ sure.\ hP<'aus:c not 
}>rescribcd by the family physician. Your 
ou-n sense or ingenuity will suggest what 
mo,•ements tend h<-st. to develop the pnrts 
rt-quired, or if your ingenuily !nils. con
sult some turning or gymnastic inRtructor; 
either will tell you. 'l'o digrc,s-stnn,gc 
but tn1e, the stomach. the most important 
and weakc~t p:1rt of the body. invariably 
gets !he least care. Whoever thinks of cx
crei$ing the stomach? .\ n,1 yet when dis
solution sets in. ns a rule here i$ where it 
commences. 'l'hcrcforc. when pra,cticinl( 
,·our daih· calisthenics i:ive it extm atten
iion . which the grateful member will soon 
•ckno ""led)!e h,· allowing you more liber
ties nt the t.1hte. Phwiea l culture alone is 
the true bnsis of ionge,·itv. CSp('einlly when 
directed to slrcn)!thcn thofc parts which 
by nature are essentially weak. Of course 

1111 this, unlc:;s accornpauied by early sobcr
lle8$ ,mt! chastity, becomes null and void. 
The (,reeks and Jlornaus understood the 
art of hmnan culth•11tion better than we 
do, and ns a proof we still take the111 as 
models of physical perfection . 'l'he de
cline of llomc began only when ihe exer
Ci8(!s of the gymnasia were slighted for the 
revelries o{ .\lomus and the l'unthcon, and 
when her youth in the tem1ile of Venus 
forgot the skrn worship of ~Jars. lt was 
only when the strong ghtdintor lost his 
sense in the "inc shop, and his ,·igor in 
the lnp or the siren, the awful voice of 
Kumidia's great lion rose above tho din of 
the arena and welcomed him to a sure nnd 
bloody death . It was only when the 
mimic stnigglcs of the mnphitheatre grew 
tame, the hitherto invincihlo legions w11v
ered and fell l»iek from the sa,·ngc on
slaught of the eountlc..<s Vandal )tordes. 
1'hen and not before did tho loud, shrill 
blast of the Gothic trumpet, and the 
he,"'Y tnunp or the burbarian forces, an-
11ounee lo the world 's proud mistress her 
reign hod ceased fore,•er. The decadence 
of nation,;, like that of indi,·iduals, ever 
coinmenccs with the neglect o{ physical 
culture; and it was only when the famous 
Olympian games lost prestige, that the 
well - trnincd Grecian armies were over~ 
thrown by the shock o{ the )lacedoninn 
phalanx. · ln our own times., where would 
the puny and treacherous Spnuinrd hove 
been had he crept from his palm lea{ eo,·er 
and dared !ace those who eapt11red Cuba's 
rocky St . . Juan? 1-'or thos~, who too early 
<lrai110<1 ihe bitter cup o{ excess existence 
has little lo offer, and for less when de
prived or its chid nrontn-hcnlth. Since 
the days of the feast of Bcl•hn,zar, the 
king, the re,·eller ·s doom i~ the same as 
wh~n written on the wall or great Baby
lons palace in letters of fire: "Thou art 
weighed in lhe balance and found wont
ing." Whnt indeed is for him to whom 
reason seems foll,· - who lh·es only for 
pleasure. and calls life a drenm; who 
knows no to-morrow. ne,-cr thinks of th~ 
futnre, disbelieves the here.rter and 
doubts the Supreme. Echo mournfulh· 
ans.wers: '"What imlce<l." 'l'o $t1ch n one 
longe"ity, if attained . woulcl he simpl:v • 
curse. 

I 
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SENAT OR DEPE \¥ ON PIIYS ICAL CULTURE . 

D
. TRIN.K this age might 

very properly be deno,ni
natcd the age of beauty. 
I do not believe that in the 
whole history of the world 
its men jncl women ever 

possessed physical beauty equal to that 

which Otey possess to-day. Indeed, there 
has been a very markrd improvement in 
this rcs1>ect during the short period in 
which 1 have been an observer o{ the 
world's scenes." '!'his expression ca.me 
from Senator Chnuncey 11. Depew when 

• 

he wns asked whether or not he thought 
the physical appearance o! the present 
gcncmtion was equal to or inferior to that 
of gencrntions past. 

"'l'o what do ,·ou consider the condition 
you have just described chiefly due?'' the 
Senator was asked. 

"Well." he a nswcrcd. as he shifted his 
rcvoll'ing chair so that he directly faced 
the interviewer, "[ think one of the main 
factors in producing this very happy con
clition is the love of our people of this ~en
cmtion for healthfu l outdoor exercises, 
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11nd to well-guided a11d well-directed sys
tems of phy$1cal c·ulture. h has been my 
custom to ::utend the annual hol"$4J ~how~ 
in :\laditou Square Gorden once or twice 
\'Reh seai;on for o numl>tr of years. ...\l 
the show lust utonth the nrn1y or Wautiful 
wornen an<l very handsome men wn1>, in• 
dctd, unusual. Jt. was :s-uch us to auru.ct 
the utL<:ntion of nny pN'$Oll, even though 
he hud ob~cn·cd simihir picturcsc1u(' nnd 
beautiful scenes for a decade of years . 
The scene lu::-l month wn~ :;tartling in its 
bri11ia11e:.c 111\d almost bewildering in i1::i 
beauty, and it was made by the men and 
\\'Onu.m them~clvcs who were in ottcndtince 
lo obscn •c the conte,ts of the cntrie. for 
the prizes offered. llurin" the lasl qum·
ter of a <:cntury there hns l,eeu :\ very re• 
m11rkable 1,'l"Owth among our people of the 
1>0ptdarity or outd<>or sport~ th,1t bring 
into pla.v very many of the muscles of the 
l,o<ly, 11110 es1iccially is this true anaong our 
worn en. 'l'hc re,u It has been the builcliug 
up and dcvclopnwnt of beautiful figure, .. 
und Crom these-or, rnthcr, l m:1y say 
along with 1hcir gi·owlh-havc developed 
the rndiont and beautiful faces that ,o im
press us. 'l'hc outdoor sports such as goH 
,md tennif!, to which so mnny of our 
wom<rn are de,·ote<l. hnvc hrought to their 
attention lhc Advantage of cultiv,1ting the 
pl:ysicill per;,on, and this has resulted in 
the devotion of sufficient time each daY 
to physical culture to dc,·clop welf
roundcd and 1"ty1nmctrica1 figurc5. rrhc 
~amc con<lition prcv11ils nlw amon~ the 
uu~n of our generution. Now every -yout1g 
fellow who g~s to college is given an op
porhanity to take a course in phy,ical 
trnining. ,mtl nearly all cmhrucc it . 
When J was n youngster at Yule we had 
our sports:, our ball game-tt. our rowi11g. 
etc., but the cultivation of fie](l sports an<l 
physical troining WHS not CllC'Outilgcd by 
the faculty nf our colleges then as it is 
now. or coursto -r do not lOl'lltl to~\' that 
the 1ncrnbcrs or our foNtllr in ow· mttin 
distinctively opposed our indulgences in 
outdoor sport, anrl cxereisbs, hut the 
FJ)Cf'i:ll C'ncourng<'mcnl they gave Hf \\"fl~ 

rather townrds books than tlic de1·olop-
1nc•nt of lhe phy~icpre. Now. Pr~Rident 
Eliot. of Hnrn1rd. ancl President I ladle,·, 
of Ynlc. nn<l the chief instructors of ncai--

• ly nil the IN1ding college, pa_,. SJl<)dal at
tention to the clcvelopmcnt of the ph,wiquc 
nmong their stutlents, take special interest 

in ndvisi11g and consulting with the boys 
•bout their college team,, advise encl, LO 
J>ly u11c111ion to the co,u-.e• in physic,11 
trnining, which tll"C now pro,•i<lud, wath 
excellent instructors at their lend, in every 
one or our lending colleges. 

' ·The wisdom of this coui-.ie has already 
been man ilC$l. 1 L wns the rear of many 
of the OJ>poncnts or athletic sports in tbc 
old days that lheir encourogcmcnt would 
tend to drh-e tho student away from his 
books and make him a physic,11 man en
tirely. 'l'he controry hns pro,·cn to be the 
CflS('. Jn thl.! main the 1>tudent htts been 
mode mo.1·c healthy and vigorou~, much 
more cnpablc oi applientiou 10 his books, 
nnd the umbition to take precedence in 
,1thlc1ic sports hus de\'clo1,cd nlong with 
it t1n equal uu1bitio11 to sh1nd •~ the head 
of the class in learning. 

··'rho rc$ull of thi~ mc-nn$ much., and it 
is nll"eudy, as J htl\"(l :--tatcd, \'Cry obscrv• 
nble in the generntion now taking its place 
i11 the nlfoirs of life. '!'his generation . as 
[ h111·c srnlcd, is the most hcnutiful. evi
dent I~· 1he most healthy, and pos.<:e,sed o( 
the finest ph_rsic1uc?s or nny we, h~n·c C\ICr 
h-no,, n. 'J'his fnct means: the trt1nsn1is-
sion to the gene-ration wh ith is to succcc<l 
of splendid physiques with which to be
gin their work in life, :rnd lhc dc,·clop
m(lnt in the succeeding gcnC'rfition of more 
wondrous bcnuty flill, pro,·i<led equal >11-
tcntion is pnid to the cultivntion 11nd tle-
1•clopn1c11t of the physique. 'l'hc old 
niaxim, ·.A bcauti(ul mind iu n hcalltiful 
body; is one th>1i RJl)l<'•I• <listincti,·ely to 
me. J belic,·c in O\"cn· word of it. Th~ 
po>-•cs,or of n fine ph)·sique, a handsome 
face and n 1i·vll-cuhi\'111cd intelligence oc
cupies a \"flllhtg<' grouml upon which he is 
cntirclv safe from attllck and ca~ih• is en
ahlcd lo outrirnl his le,; fortul)nte eom
pctitors. and fhnt no nanttcr whnt m,1r be 
the contest. If it llC' i11 the conteit of 
Io,·c. whnt woman is there who is not ftt
trnetecl b.v a combination of intelligence 
wifh • handsome bod,·. Jf it be in the 
contest of bnsine,s. the possession of the.so 
nttrihutes giw.>$ their pos.sc::sor an encr,r_v. 
• C1tpacity for cn<luranre and an aclivity 
that is bound to tell in his favor. 

"I think ther<! hns been u great improve
ment in the physical oppenmncc of most 
all of the great nations of th~ world w-ilhin 
the last twenty-five years. hut in none has 
the improve111e11t been so much as that of 
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the rnen and women of America. 'l'hc 
A ru('ri<:iln woHwn in .111 ::,~ct ions or .Europe 
arc to-day bcco,ning recognized as the 
most bcautirul women in the world. 
'!'hey tnke precedence \\"hercYer they go, 
and to rny notion thero is no one con
tributing cnu,e for this so great as tho 
foci that our women h1dulge themselves 
.o freely in healthful outdoor exercises, 
and pay such careful attention to the eul
tivntion of their physical being. 

··shakes1>care died at fifty, and lam to 
day fifty-eight, with the consciousness of 
fir111cr health, fuller powers, nnd keener 
enjoyrnent of life than ever before. I bc
lic"e thnt Shakespeare died because he re
tired fro111 business. He had demonstrat
ed, !or the glory of the human intellect, 
that ·myriad minds ' could be housed in 
one bruin, and then retired to Str .1t.ford lo 
lh·c at ea.e. l have ob.erved that health 
and longe"itY IU'C indissolubly connected 
with work. \fork furnishes the 01.one for 
the lungs, the appetite and the digestion, 
whicl, support \'igorons life, the occupa 
tion which keeps the brain nct.i"e and ex-
1>nnsive. When a man from fifty upward 
retires, as he ,;ays, for rest, his intellectual 
powers become turbid . his circulation slug
gish . his stomach it burden, and the coffin 
his home . Bismarck . at se,•enty-fivc, rul 
ing Germans: '!'hiorS, nt Ci'!_ht)·. Fr1-1nce; 
Gortschokoff, at eighty-one, icussin; Glad 
stone, at eighty-two . a power in Gr~t 
Britain; 8imon Cameron, at ninety . tak
ing his first outing ahrond ancl enjoying all 
the fatigue,; as well as the delights of a 
London eearon, illnstrntc the recuperative 
powers of work 'J'here men never ceased 
to exercise lo the extent of their abi li ties 
their faculties in lltcir chosen lines. I 
ho,•c seen Gladstone moving along the 
strnct with the briskness of a man of twen
ty-five. J ha,·e h<'"r<l him al the dinner 
t8hle difcoursc for hours upon eYery liv
ing question •s if he woulcl live long 
enough to ,olve cMh one of them. T have 
•al with him in a hox at the opera when 
the movement upon the stage nb,orh<ld 
hint as completely as it din the musical 
~ritic in the orchcmn chair : but his judg-
1•1ent wns mo,·cd hv the ft-c,lt enlhusiMm 
<>f ,•outb. · 

ml'he boy born to fortune c,1nnot enjoy 

these exquisite pleusurcs wh ich come lo 
U,ose whose foils and hrnises have left the 
honorable :;(),irs which eloquently testify 
to their persistence and sk,U in climbing 
the ladder of fame :111d fortune, or both . 
~lost successful Americ,rns reach tltis 
position of mastery of the1useh•es ,md of 
their ,·ocations early enough to have be
fore them yens of cojoymcnt. Few of 
them embrace the opportunity. 'l'hey 
de"clop lust for power, and with it the 
cruelty of power. 'l'hey become selfish, 
hard and grasping. '!'hey lose sympathy 
and iol1clt with their fellows, and cultivate 
contempt for the less eonpetcnt, the un 
fortunate and those who are moderately 
endowed. 'l'hc real pleasures of life are 
denied to such men,•• thoy are the bcasts 
of prey, whose sole gratification is to kill 
and gorge." 

Senator Depew himscl r is a s1>lcnd id 
specimen of pb\'sica l manhood. lie hos 
o!te11 been comp:1red in the appeara nce of 
his figure to the late William E. Gladsto ne. 
Erect, ,·irilc. with a superb and clear com
plexion and an always clear Mid bright eye, 
Senator De1>ew is a li"ing witness of the 
value of good health in advancing age . 
Many people marvel at this. Sennlo r 
Depew has pcrhnps eaten more Joie din 
ners and i11d1tlgcd in more cpicurian 
fens!$ thnn nny other one mou living in 
the world to-day. fie hos a,·oided the re
sult thot might have come I hrough his 
popularil)· nt the dinner table by indul
gence in constant and regular e.xcrrising 
and livi11g a \'Cry rcgula r li£c, although he 
has e\'Cr h<>cn a vcr,• hnrd worker. li e 
riS<?s soon after 7 o. n·, .. eats a light break
fast. it consisting us,rnll\' of two soft. 
boiled eg~. rolls and a cu1> or CQITee; wolks 
lo his place of business . often Inking o 
cil'cnitous route and walking three times 
the distance because of the benefits he de
ri,·es from the walk: ents a light lunch . 
and when he attends a great banquet en
joys il thoroughly. for dinner is his hcorty 
<lilily mcnl. and ""oids !he possihili(y of in
digestion by the 1>1easure attended upon 
his after-dinner talks and the speeches of 
other, who mni· be in nttcnclanrc . and 
,·cry often by lca\'ing the bnn,,uot ha ll to 
walk hri•kl .v to his home. preferring tlte 
\\'alk ton cab or a car. 
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!VI ICHAEL, TIIE I-IERCULES . 
Tr,uu,lnt(:(I rrorn (he J.'rc11<b or Goor~,;- N1U•q11ln, by K Klrkwoud . 

l]
E hud been notitied that tlie 

11101·l"b'llgc ou his home 
would bu al once foreclosed 
if he clid not sdlle the 
nmount. As he left. his 
wile that cvcuin,P ~lich

iwl Hercule~, lhe •'Jn\'inciblc \\ rcsHer," 
as Wl!S announced on the bills of I he Alb 
lclic ,\rem,. clcnehccl his muscular fists 
unc muttered :m oath. llis wife had been 
,ick for ,;ovcral month, and could not 
proJ)<'rly care for their four children. 
This had <:au~cd hlln to incur, for medi
cal allcncloncc and other MC<h. some ,•cry 
heavy bills, nncl, hcing l"·esscd for the 
3mounti: and unahlc 10 obtnin work nl a 
remunerative figure. debt h:td forced him 
to 1nortgagc his hon,c. 

"llow wos he to poy off this mortgage? 
)lust he steal?"' he :•~kcd hinm:lf. His 
solary in his 1m·scnl position was only $75 
per week and would last only two weeks. 
Anyway, the rnoncy must bc paid nt once. 

He w•• an honest fellow al heart nnd 
Msired lo do right. Lnt he foll embitterc<l 
ogninsl society, ll'hid, he held responsible 
for l1is <listr<:&'. I le re,•olt,-d nt the idea 
of de-cending to th<• level of his present 
companion~, sonic of whom were rutfians 
"ho spent only two or three months of the 
vcnr out or prison. 
· He walked on with bent head unlil he 
reached !he hall where he ga,·c his nil!htly 
exhibition. U wns being lighted. the 
lights coming out one by one like start and 
rcllecting bis long, bearded profile. Al-
1·cMly the l~~n<l was tuning up. He had 
not much time to waste. Y ct I here he 
,tood Josi in thought. tormented by d<•bl. 

' · Five hundred dollars would a I most 
co,·er the mortgnge:· he muttered, "nnd 
there's the baker, the npotheeary. a,ul all 
the rest." 

Ten minutes lttter he appeared before 
the Jlnblic in his tigl1ts - big. vigorous, 
superb. 'rhree times lie matched his 
strength and skill against three amateurs 
-a huge porter, and two policemen. 

A II hough he was performing on a stom
ach almost empty, he worked with o will 

-rothcr roughly c,·cn, for the manager 
called .e,·eral times: '"fake care, ilike, 
don't kill ·em!" 

Jic fell n need of action, of bulkting 
his op1>0nents; the shout~ and applause 
excited him to n still higher pitch. 'l'here 
was a group of students in the lir,t nmks 
of the audience who howled, jeered, called 
him names, and exas11erated him to frenzy . 
He would ha"c gi"en much had be been 
able to foll upon, 1>0mmel, cul£ and kick 
out these sleek lads who come there otter 
a good dinner to jibe at him. One in par
ticular took pains to annoy him; he was 
n hondsomc. soung man with a yellow mus
ta~hc, slim and graceful iu bis iron-gray 
Sllli. 

"Hi! Chimney-sweep! Hello, black-a
moor !" he ~houtcd. '· r don't call that a 
llcrcnlcs. It's a mop 10 clean chimneys. 
You arc going lo trip, curly head! 
'rhrow him over. cop!'' he went on, to the 
struggling policeman. "Al him, me boy! 
Ancl what's thnl tattooed on his arm? A 
heart and t1 <!art. A lady ~;Iler, a rnashcr, 
by Jo,•c !" 

Loud luughter greeled these inane sal
lies, and Michael ground his teeth. 

Towards the encl of the evening, while 
the manager frOJll the stage wa• announc
ing the last r,erformance.•. 1he facetious 
young man in iron-i::ray turned to his com
panions and said: 

"I'm going lo wre~tle ;,ith Tfercllles. 
I'll wager a hundred dollars that I throw 
him!" 

"Done!" replied one of his friends. 
A perfect tempest o! gayetv followed. 

The iron-grol' youth was pushed forward 
with cheers and wild applause. 

"You "'ish lo accept the challenge of 
our JforcnJcs?" asked t.he numager, sur~ 
pri~d. "Are you sure? Re's immensely 
strong, and not in a ,·el')' good hnmor this 
evening: he might hurt you.'' 

"Tll risk it.'' said the gilded youth. in
solcntl\', 

"You dare to wrestle with me-with 
me?" cried Michael, furiously. 

"Yes, old lady!" 
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"Come on, then;· said Michael, grimly. 

"I'll break every bone in your body ... 
'!'his threat odighted the public. '!'he 

young innn threw off his iron-gray !,'llr• 
mcnts and looked handsomer thnn e,·er 
without them. llis skin was white and 
smooth ns th1H of l.l woman, but his mus
cl<fs stood out hard us iron. Any one 
could ••• that ho was o devotee o( physi
ca I culture . 

A murmur or admiration was heard as 
he jmn1>c<l lightly into the ring, and, a rter 
shakiug lrnnds with his ad,.en;ary accord
ing to the con~ecnitcd formula, locked 
arms nnd began the contest. 

From the lin;t the audience could •.ec 
that the combat was oorious; but the man
ager looked an.,ious. Jle 11·11s fl,1ttcred n! 
the intense inte,-cst which was ma11ifosted 
by• dead silence, but.he knew that \Lieh
ael was in a b11<l mooa and he felt unensv. 

"Go NlSl' , )like!'' ho shouted. "Wlrnt's 
the mattci· with you, nrnn? Don't be so 
rough!" For the Hercules had thrown 
his advemry heavily lo the floor. 

Still, the shoulders had not touched an<l 
they lx,gan again. A singul11r conlrnsl 
they (ormcxl: the.6e two men, one t, lean, 
dark, hairy workman, rhc other a society 
dandy, yet almost equal as to strength, 
and equnlly determined to rnnquish. 

'l'he combat lasted about ten minutes, 
with dive~ u1>s and downs, when sud
denly Michael got his enemy at n dis;,d
virntagc ond tightened his clasp for the 
finol throw. lie had promi~ed broken 
bones and he meant it. 

·•Bl"ilvo! Bravo!" shouted the crowd. 
"One hundred dollars for you. ir you 

will allow me to throw you.'' whispered 
the while-skinned athlete as he (cit him
sci( li£!cd in the oir. 

)fichael clie,loined to l'Cply, swung him 
around. grinding his teeth. ficrecly happy 
at the thought or humiliating 1,is tormen
tor, of having him at his mercy, of feeling 
his body under his knees. 

'l'hc youth MW that the amount named 
was no tcmptntion. 

"Five lmnclrcd dollars." he whispered . 
hoarsely . ns he felt that his shoulders were 
nearing the floor. 

Michae l started! There rose hcfore 
him his home 1vhere his wife lay ill and 

whtre his little ones were no doubt sufTer
ing fo1· lack or proper Clll'e. 

·· Five hundred dollar.! Fi\'e hundred 
dollnrs!" he rcpcat.e<l. 'l'he ,·cry siun he 
11ccdcd. 

The CfO\\ '<l still i;houtcd in trn · uproor of 
cnthusiu~m ovc-r hi~ oppurcnt vicL01·y. 

"fh ·e hundred dollar, !·· gns1x,d the 
tcnapt\.'r. as hi:; ~houl<lors wcr\.' :1lmoH to 
the flooJ'. "\\'ill you do ilr" hO>Lrscly 
whisJ><:red the youth. 

l'he tc1Hpttttion was too much. All his 
troubles would then be O\'er. 

··)'cs, J will do it !" whis11ered _\Ji<•hocl, 
suddenly, us he pretended to slip and lo~e 
bis footing. 

ln a f111sh the other had sci,,ed him by 
lhe uapc of the neck, bnh1nccd his huge 
frame (or.an ini:;ti1Ut on his own white 
shoulder, now all mottled with 1·cd, then 
stretched hilll out full length on the floor. 

The npplnusc gi·c,\' clenfoning. Some 
fow yelled out that it "·n,n·t Cnir. 

Bili lrich~wJ, rising, turned nbout and 
showed his •houlclcrs co,·cred with ,lust. 

'l'hc opplnuse was now mingled with 
jeers. 

"'l1he l nvinciblc ,·anq1lished ! 1 lcrculcs 
iJ, the dust! Il11rn1h for the elude!" 

'J'he dude was nh·e<1dy in the mid,t or 
his friends, pr•ised. congrntulotcd, patted 
on the back: aceepting it all ns his just 
title. 

An hour Inter )ficbael, staggering like 
a man tipsy . openecl his door nl home. 

"lJere!" he Sttid to hi• wife, ns he wcnl 
in . '·here's the money to pay off the mort, 
gage . and we'll have 11,ore comforts for the 
kids." 

llc threw down the roll or bank notes 
before her astonished eyes. 

She looked al it with terror. 
"Oh, '.\fichael !" she faltered, "1l'hat 

have )'Ou <lone? Where-where did you 
get this?'' 

"Don 'f be afraid." he s.1id, bitterly, "I 
earned it.'' 

'!'hen. his rage returning, he clenched 
his fist. and shook it fiercely in !he empty 
ah·. 

Re hnd done wrong . or course. since it 
was ~hcntini:. an,1 vet . think of the Meri, 
fice to n man like that! ll'rong? Yes: 
it was wrong> hut it wn$ a.lro $Ublime. 

• 
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CONSUMPTION CUR ABL E. 
l'OSIT IVE PREVEllT!ON ANI) CURE OF 1'UBl-)RCU l,OSIS (PH'rH1s 1,; OR CON

SUMPTION) BY NATURl,'S CURE. 

Aug . F. Reinhold, Ph.D .. M . D. 

n
il£ astonishing disco,•ery 

re,·calcd liy the resul~ of 
,;cvcral hundred post-mor
tem cxnmuuu.ions, mnde 
by •n eminent Frcntl1 
physicinn, upou the bodies 

of those who bad never even been treated 
fo r consumption , ond who bad dfod as the 
result of entirely dilferc,il diseases-was 
that '10 per cent . of ihe,;e cases had at 
some time in their lives suffered [rom ad
vanced stages of the dise•se. Scars in the 
lung,; dcmonstmted this fact beyond the 
poosibility of argument, and the further 
fact, that these scars hod healed , that the 
disca.se l18d been conquered without medi
cal aid, proves irrefutably that "1nture, un
hampered , unai<led, is able to do what 
lhousunds of skilled physicians have 
labored in vain to accomplish. 

App,ireutly the burning vital question 
is "Wliat docs Nuture do? What is the 
sc'crct process by which she so cunning ly 
annihilates this dcadlv foe?'' 'l'he answer 
to this question has i;ccn the a.im, the life 
sludy, of the present writer. lr ith the 
de•i re of aiding Ka.lure scient ifically and 
understa ndingly , he has tr ied lo forret Ot!t 
Nab1rc's secret; H we learn "Natures 
Cure" we sholl reduce the science or heal
ing to a certainly-no longer leuve it to 
blind chance . 

The late Dr. Loomis, a. great ,\ mcrican 
• author ity upon consumption, gave as his 

opinion that all con,umptivcs died with
in fi,c or six months after connng unclcr 
medica l treatment. I n face or the fact 
lh•I wo all know of cases in which, 1uilho11t 
medic.sl care. patients ha,·e lingered for 
years, wtrnt conclui;:ion must. we rcnch? 
There is only one legitimate result : that 
medica l h-<>atmrnt. as now known, actually 
abridges life. Within the Inst two )"Cars 
• premium or $5.000 was offered b,· the 
l~enc h Academy to ony one who coul<l in
•liluto an absolute cure or prevention of 

this cur?lo or our century. This simple 
!net <.-<>nclu$ivcly proves lhut. mcdic~ll sci .. 
cncc consider, tuberculosis absolutely iu
curublc m>d•r cxi8ling eonditio11•; !hat 
there is but one ending lo look forward to 
-death, either swi[tly or lingeringly. 

'l'he •utlror, feel ing that by Nnlnre's 
methods t n bcrculosi, is cured as easily as 
a slight cold, is one of the compclilors for 
this priic . ,\ lmost all cases of tuberculo 
$iS spring from some slight cold, ancl the 
fact that phthi$is exists, poinls •lrongly to 
the physician 's inability to emdicatc the 
s-Ocds or the "slight cold." 

ln 1895 a volutne :-;howfog the various 
methods of introducing poisono11s drugs 
into the sy•tcrn was issued by two cclc
bmted London physicians, each the hMcl 
of a hospital for consumptives. '!'hei r in
ingenious \\'ays were many- into the 
stomach, by menus of the mo11th: into 
!he hmgs, by inhalations or nrti6cially 

llrcparcff air, and Uic entire system can 
1c permca!cd, by means of injections un

der Ute skin. 'l'hese authors tr<?Ol largely 
of diet and climatic changes, and thei r 
"sh~t iron" for nlmost nll !I bnormn.l 
•ym1itoms i-1lome l. 'l'his work is in
tended as u st.rndard text and reference 
book for the medica l profc$.$ion. Its vcn • 
lille is omillous and signifieant-'"l'renC
rnent of Consumption .. -1101 cure or pre• 
vent ion, mark you. 'l' he existence of con
sumption is c.sbnlr accepted as a normal 
and necessary condition in lire, nnd lhe 
book, after dwelling at grent lcugth upon 
courses of trcttlment, invoh~intc incon• 
vcn iences and expenses beyond all ,eagon, 
placid ly acknowledges that nrtcr every 
known means have llccn tried, the <l'seose 
must nod will end fatally . 1'hcre fa 110 
ucurc."' 

1'hc writer, using the liook ju ~t men
lioncd as• bnsis. showed in his treatise on 
the "cure·' of con~umption whv the dn1~ 
system (us-011 by all meclical r•o·ple to-day) 
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must of necessity end as fatally as it al
ways docs. He was unable to find a pub
ljshcr for his book, ·'because;' said the 
publisher;;, ''no one wj)J buy a book called 
·Curo for 'l'uberculosis·; e,·cry one knows 
consumption cannot be cured.'' '!'he 
public bclie,•cs in its incumbility, because 
it relics upon the mediea I profc5'1ion, who 
have certainty pro,cd, by their methods, 
that il i• incurable. llcnce, the public 
wonld not buy a book on "cure ." 'l'he 
physici,ms would not invest a cent, e,·cn 
to glance nt a possible "cure/' because they 
have irre,·ocably settled, in their own 
minds, U,at phtltlsis is incurable. At tho 
present day, if a person troubled with a 
persistent cough n]lpea Is to the old-school 
phpician, he proceeds to pull out his 
sounding instrUJnents and belabors with 
them the !)lilicnl's chest . 'l'his method 
may impress the p1>tic1tt as fhe display of 
wisdom, but it has no other effect; for, 
judging by the final result, it as.--urcdly 
docs not point out a way of sav ing the 
patienl' s life. l~urthermorc, the routine 
treatment is not only haph,w,ard and cx
pcrhnenta l, but requires an expensive diet, 
demands mtmy hygienic conditions impos
giblc to all but the wealthy-such os lorge, 
airy rooms. change of did, horseback rid
ing, etc. Nature 's treatment demands 
nothing which even the poorest cannot 
pro,·idc, ancl when we com))a1·c the com
plex medical system "·ith our ~imple cura 
tive method8, we feel tempted to say that 
physicians use this great diversity to mnsk 
their !utile and helplc.s attempts at cure. 

Tu bcrculosis is unknown runong wild 
animals or sa,ages in their natural state, 
and ii ci,.ilizcd men suffer from it, the in
ference woul<l seem to be that there is 
something unnatural in their mode or liv
ing. By nvoi<ling thcEe harmhal and un 
natural causes, the pre,·cnlion or cure 
wot1ld apparently infallibly result. We 
consider that the first grave error of the 
drug S<:hool is in re!(llrding t ubcrculosis ns 
a distinct entitv ; whereas the t~rm merely 
stands for• combination o! definite mnp
toms--eoui:h. expectoration . fo,·cr. Joss of 
appetite, irregular bowels, loss of weight, 
night sweats, presence of bacilli in the 
1 ungg, etc. J n order to treat the clisease 
ration• Uy, caelt symptom must be traced 
bach-ward, step by step, to its origin . 

A cough is c,,idence of an obstruction, and 
the matter dislodged by cxpocLorntion 
shows the nature of the obstruction-it is 
disc,tscd matter . Now, how did chis foul 
maucr gel iuto the s,stcm, of which it 
forms 110 nntural part? \\'o hold thaL its 
entrance wns cftcctcd in two ways. By the 
lh-ing process, food is changed into poison
ous ettew matter. Our body is built np 
:Crom food (solid, liqujd or gaseous). l! 
!he food introduced be abnorma l, the body 
cannot remain in health; neiCber can a 
hcnlthy condition 1>re\'rul if effete matter 
(excrements, urine, etc.) be unduly rc
tuincd. 'l'he writer hol<ls that for con
sumptive patients a ycgernrian diet is the 
only n:ttuml diet . 'l'his confession will 
undoubtedly provoke ridicule from the 
old-school physicians; but the new ideas 
are e,•cr ridic11lcd. A rustic entering the 
city !or the fir.I lime will laugh at the 
strange garbs of those he meef~; and we, 
who find somo qutliul. unknown fishing 
port, arc, in turn, rumu;~d at mtu1y strange 
sights. On a larger scale, we laugh at the 
unusual. OH!iloo was ulmost ridiculed 
into his gra,·e when he gave his disco,·
eries to an ignorant worl(]. So it goes : 
'tis over ignorance that laughs at the un
usual-the l!Cw. And so, in tho ease at 
issue: those who smile at a diet which 
eliminates meat. only show their ignorance 
of tho true principles of hcnlt h nnd dis
ease. Volumes have been written upon 
the snpcriori[-y of a vegetnble diet to nny 
other: uo irrefutable objection has over 
been orrnyed. People blindly .iccept the 
diet of th eir ancestor,, with its resulting 
train of disease. in the same spirit of irre
sponsibility with which they ,>cccpt the 
Catholic, Protcsfa1>t or ,fowish faith - a 
simple <1ueslion of accident. ''As our 
pt>rents di,1, so do we : it was good enough 
for my father . it will do for me!' 

F.acl, particular species of eaforpillnr • 
li"c• on a spccia I kind of leaf and will die 
mthcr than c,·cn attempt to cat any other 
kfod. A goat cannot cat flesh-a cat can
not cat fruit or nuts. So we may go 
through the animal kingdom, nud, in 
every cnsc. s,,,•c anon alone, find tho clif
fercnt anima ls li\'ing on the particular 
food tl1at instinct demands, and making 
110 effort to procure other -raricties. 

(Concludc,d In nut. numl.>er.) 
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EDITO RIAL . 

II 
ms is indeed n progrcssi,•e 
age! The science of medi
cine hui:, bc<:ome so deep, 
and my$lCriou:;, nnd intri
cate 1haL the originnlobjeet 
of medicine, the cvohic• 

ment of the highc.t degree o! health and 
stTcngth, is being gradually lost to sigh~, 
and the most ernineut students or tlus 

scic11cc arc usually not 
A• • 0, any stronger or healthier, 

Pro1ru.1. or more free from disease, 
thou the ;IVcroge mortal . 

We arc becoming so highly U) chilized 
that the original object of civilization, ll~e 
creation or development or lhose condi
tions that lend to make life more happy, 
lllore satisfactory, is gradually fading from 
view. \\'c are becoming so !or advanced 
in low that the original object of lnw, the 
aduiiuislration of justice, hos almost dis
appeared . . '·ls it lawflll?'' is the question 
now asked; not, "ls it just?'' Our news
papers everywhere arc conlinually "pat
ting us on the back'' with eulogistic arti
cles referring to our wonder!ul progress, 
our marvellous achic\'emenls in all that 
pertains to ci"ilizatio11. l.Jnquesl.ionnbly 
we hove advanced in lho world of me
cha11ics, electricity, chemistry, etc., but 
physicnl power, the foundntion of every 
ci,'ilization and upon which depends its 
perpetuation, has deterioratecl to 011 nlarm
ing exte11t. We have been forging ahead 
on the strength of preceding generations. 
'fhis cannot last. '1'e actually owe the 
rcnrnrknble ad,•nnccmcnt which we hove 

• made alo11g certain lines to the great "igor 
developed by the nctivc ouicloor life o( 
our pioneer ancestors. 'J'hcir slTcngth 
bas rurni~hcd the eucrgy which has re
sulted in such marvellous achievements. 
Now, !his question stares us in the face. 
)fust this ph)•sical deterioration continue 

· until it MJlS the ,·itality, the energy of 
e,·en our meninl and morn! strength? 
The future will answer this question. 11 
physical culture is gi\'ell it. prOJ>Cr im
portance, we llJO)' go far, for beyond the 
wildest dreams of humnn achie,•emcnts; 

but if otherwise we are doomed lo the ob
livion that ulways follows weakness, efCem
ioacy and decay. Ooc generation may 
grossly disobey the lnw o! health without 
sutrering greatly because of the immense 
,•ital strength in hcritcd from the preced
ing generation, but the following genera
tion sut!ers severely for the $ins of its fore
fathers, nnd if these sins continue the re• 
sult is ultimate extermination. 

With all our progress, with all our sci
ence, our boasted advancement and en

ttum.anlly Sut~ 
fera More from 
l g-noranco N o w 
tfl anBv cr 8efo re. 

light.ennicnt, I venture 
the assertion that there is 
to-day more weakness, 
more pain, more 11nhap

piness, because of ignorance than there 
e,·er existed at any time in the pre,·ious 
history of the world. 'fhis is a broad as
sertion, but ,·ic"· conditions as they are 
from an unprejudiced stnudpoint. flow 
many individuals arc aware that exercise 
will strengthen and beautify the entire 
muscular $ystcm? and that itisnsneces..sary 
to health ancl strength as food? How many 
arc aware of the cnonuous effect of diet 
on health and strength? How m,1ny real
ize lhc absolute necessity for breathing at 
nil limes air which is as liberally supplied 
with oxygen as when unconfined? How 
man\' have the fointcst idea of the lnost 
simple cau..<:es of disrases? 'l'o illustrate 
this most gross ignorance, take a common 
cold for instance. Docs one indjvidual 
out or a hundred know the cause of a cold? 
That breathing confined air, overeating, or 
want of cxerci,o-onc or all of these causes 
1>roduce ninety-nine out of every huuclred 
colds-that exposure is not the rcnl cause 
of a cold. (!lead article on "Cause and 
('ure o( Cold,'' in this i!'Sue.) Jf a mnn 
bruises his fi11~er with n hommer, he do(li; 
not apply a drug and continue to bruise 
his finger with the same harnmer. but 
therein we hnvc R most excellent illustra
tion of the usual method of trCllfing dis
eased conditions now in vogue almost uni
versally. 1'he disease usually is treated 
with drugl1, but no attention is given to 
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the actu•l cnusc of thu di•ca,c. A Jiiv 
eu•c is produced by certain ,·au,- · ).a. 
ture mude mon ti-lrong, and he it-ol1h'rwii-c 
only whc:o he lm:i-gro)":,;ly d1:;obc)'l'd the 
IS\\~ that dt"uanncl pun· air, wholt-~-Oml', 
11utrilious foods und the rcgul11r cx,•rci$C or 
••very powt:r i,o~~•:--•t-d. ~early en·ry dh,
\'-i.li--C in th\: vn~l t.·ah:gory c·rcuh•d by 1ned1-
<•11I ><:it·nce c11n 1"' 1111ct-d to the ciolation or 
011c or more of thr-e ~implc law~ and when 
1hc cau,-c il'I :,;top11l'd n11Lurc (Jcr!orms the 
,·ure without the •id of drug•. 

l.c,.. than two hour. pre,·ious to tho 
writing of tht:-C wonh;, u mont wonderful 

exemplification of th,, 
Ol4 Man powt.•r and llt..'\.'t.•~lty ol 

M•do Younr, phy$ical culture~ which 
tm·an!-, "'illlply thl' follow

ing of Xntur<='s pln1n luw~, w11s ihown me 
Ill u mun t-C\'COh-two \'t.•ft~ o( t'H!l'. rrho 
••·cnigc per.on ;,;,nginc, 1hat phy:1001 cul
lllre is only for the young. lh,1t after at• 
taining full growth but lillle benctit can 
tw d1..·rl,·ed from 1t. Most ony one con 
waliw the nb,urdity of ,uch a theory upon 
t·on$ic1t•mtion. 'fhl· muM:ulnr l'ly~km ctr
lninly re<1uil'('S more Uti<' in cnrly growth 
if th,· highH clcl(rce of hc.11lh, ,1rength 
und llf•1111ty i• to be ""luired, but 1l ccr
tnin nmount or ext.•rcisc i~ 4.':---ential 
1hroul(hout life-c,1~ially ,o if one ex• 
1,ccts lo rclnin tlw "il(or a111I e,wrgy ac• 
,-01111,anying perr,,.-tl,· normal heallh enn 
Ill Od\'llllC('d ag<-. 'rh(.'I wonclcr(ul t'XCIU
jllification mentioned ohove of tho pow,•r 
of physical culture to p_roduce nil tho 
vigor and cnerizy of youth in 111h·anc,•d al(c 
i• illu,tratcd in '!'homo• Houseworth. a 
resident of Cnlifornia. now visitinl( Ne w 
\" ork. t'or forty yMr- he fnll<,wed the 
oc-cupllfion of an optirion. At ~ixty-fi"o 
hi, hMlth failed. and aCln thrc,e attacks or 
the grippe, his phy.ician, who had nttend
Nl him for over lhirtv-•ix vcnrs. ,toted 
that there wa• but littli- hope, of hi, per
manent recovery, About tl1i$ time he bc
eame interested in physical culture. and 
wit.< "" impressed that he d1•tem1ined to 
itive it n tr ial. A teacher wn$ in hi• local
ilr and he joined his ch,,._ The mnn·el
lous impro,·emcnt of his general condition 
wns nnted with pleasure. In fh·e wreks he 
'-"lined fi<e inche< in ehe,t cxpnnsinn. 
There was n gol<l mednl ofYrre<l to the 
mrmh<>r of this elnf< who would pcrfonn 

the 1110,·emcnt,. mo,;t grocefully und ac• 
cunllely, and, notwithstanding hi• extreme 
age, and though 1hc.·rc Wt•re two hundred 
anti nim·ty cun1pcllto~ he t-U(.'(:C\.'tlt.-<1 m 
winning thit- nu..--Jnl. lie iti nn cuthugi• 
11Stlc cydi•t on<l rides from lilly to ,.;xty 
milts per dnJ with 1;a~ and i:; <-Om,iJcrcd 
the chumpion high kicker in hit> lo<·nlity. 
.\b I cou,·e,.._,1 with thi~ ag,,,I g,nt!.-11,an, 
who"' appc11mnce would hnrdly indicato 
thnl hil' ngc wo~ O\'l'r liCty, l n:callt.·d to 
mind 1hc thousand.-millioni--or nged 
ml•n t1ncl women who might just nic w~11 
Ix• enjoying the power and \'ncr,:i<·"' o( 
youth nlong with hi1n, if they would only 
o1"'y the dictate, of :-aturc's plain laws. 

'l'he corset is to-day by for a greater 
curse thnn the cur><: of intt·lllpl'nln«•. Jt 

cuuM..'s ruorc phy$i<'i\l de• 
ter1orahon, murc i-ulTer• 
in!f, morl' dit-t.•aMl, nnd if 

Tbe C. rtc:t 
Curie. 

rm11.-: 1111,rt lthm,~. The::-~ 
woman temJll'ranc<• ad\'ocnt<.•z,. mui,,t re-
111<•111~1" thnt the 111an who cri<-s lhc loud
o,t doc:--not n(·c~...arih· do the mo~t hnnn, 
nor arc the c,·HK the mOSt d(•:struNh'c•which 
nr,· tlw mo,t plainly evident. 1t i- hid
ch·n ,·iet·:i--tlu: dc4.-d~ of dnrknc.•M;-thnt do 
thr mo$t to wreck humnn live~. In one of 
our well-known doilies th,•re 3Jll""'".J re
cently nn illuslr<1t1•d orti!'lc ,ho11·i11i: how 
n pr()n1inent t•ntertoint.·r. l,·t:tk Guilbert, 
wfl!<, compeHt'd to have 01w of her kidneys 
n•IIIO\'ed on account of til(hl lacing. 
'J'houMnds of wonu:n ~utT,·r from pain!-, in 
the hark, which nrc nothing mon• thnn 
the outcrJ· nf thi• important intrrQal 
or1,"1n ngnin~t the terrible I'"'""""' thnt 
ultimntelv <lc•trov, nil health nn<I with it 
all hnppine..,. I i1uote the follo";ng from 
the World: "A womnn went into one of 
the large stores on Sixth A«nue Frida~· 
Inst. nntl cnin,• out with n broken rib nncl 
without cor,••ls. She wns "'nl to her 
home in Cent ml Pnrk West and she nsked 
thnt her nnnw he kc11t secret. Wlwn the 
woman entcl'l'd the conwt departnwnt of 
the slore, she snid •he wnntcd n snui: fit. 
tin!,! pnir of rorsets. Tn the dN»•init
room the <'ON<'ts were adjusted anrl with 
one ,-ij!orons pull nl the lnccs snmethinl( 
fnnpf"'(l . The wninsn AAnk fainting into 
n <'hair. A nhysic•inn. nftflr nn E'xnminn .. 
lion. s.1id a rib hnd lw<?n ,i.tachMI. Yard• 
of bandnge were \\"1'11pped around her an<l 

• 

• 
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the viet i rn of COl"S(>tS warned to forego 
tightmg-Ji1ti11g for 1l time:· 

'l'he ridiculoue ""'crtion made by many 
would-be scientis1s thol ment i~ nce~ss.ary 

to the n1tainmcnt of the 
No"'••• highest degree of physi<atl 

oic:t. vigor nev('r rt'<:tivcd a 
wore scv<-'rc setltack than 

in the six-dny bicycle race recently helcl 
,it ~la(lison Square G11rdcn. 'l'hc winners 
of thal race, who rode about I hrec thou
sn11d miles in six dava, nte absolutely 110 
meut during th<' cnti'rc nice. J nm riot a 
vegetarian, nor do J accept the tlfeories of 

the cxtrcrnisls :ilong this line, though I do 
nut \!Ht much mcat.-~omctimcs wall not 
iouch it for cloys. 1 do believe, however, 
thnt 1houS11nds of lives could be saved i( 
meat wn~ disc-nr<led und~r ctrtain condi
tions. If l could be easily supplied with 
n \'Cgetnrinn diet of sut11cicnt ,·i1riely, but 
little 111eat would ever pass rny lips. lr 1 
llequire n cold, or J um feeling below Urn 
,tandnrd or phy~ical cxccllcnec, l nlwoys 
immediately abstain frorn meat. Mc,it 
will gh·c you grc.1tcr inunc<liatc strength.,. 
but ir tndurnncc is dc:-irc<l-the energy 
llnd 1><>wor t.o go on :incl on without ratiguc 
-a vegetarian diet is hy far the best . 

QUESTIO T DEPART.ivIENT . 

D 
.\J l:$'1' apologize to nu
mcrou$ reader,:, w h o s e 
c1ue:-itions r om a in un
tmswcrcd, but such n lnrge 
number of queries ,ire be· 
ing received that ii would 

toke up a larger p:1rt or lhc publication to 
answer them all. l have, therefore, tried 
to sdect those that would he of the most 
gcncr:11 interest. 'rhcrt is probably no 
nood £or me to say Urnt my heurt is in this 
work, thnt it is to me like n religion, but 
unfortunately nothing is a success in this 
day and ngc unk'<s it is olso u Gnnneial 
success, and we hove to apply the same 
business rules to our puhlication that arc 
11,od hv others. It is our inclination to he 
philnn°thropic. l would like to scncl this 
mngt1zinc brondcast free to every interest .. 
ed p<>rson. hut we have pnpcr and print
ing bills to pay and must Arl11<·re to stricl 
busine~ met hods. Some dny we may be 
able to follow n different policy. . 

Question-Con yo,1 gh·c me a rtmcdy 
for eyes that water easily in the wilid, and 
are not strong in conccnlra(ion? 

RrplJ,-Bathe eyehnlls in rnilcl solution 
sal t and wnter hdre dailv . 'l'nke excr
~ir.:e~ nclvicecl in No,·emht'r iss,1c of "PnYsr. 
rM, Cur.TrRf:. Also take "'1me exercises 
with eyes closed and with fingers pres..<cd 
against the cyelicls. 

Qur.~liMr-Plenst suggest exercise for 
ellil'J! i,uf ffiee on,l cnlnr2inJ! the neck. 

Rr11ly-'l'akc those exercises Urnt use 
and tirs the lll\1$Cles of the neck. lfove 
the mui-clc:s o( the !nee in every possible 
di1·cction, and lire th,·m thoroughly. It 
is sometimes nccc&mry lo build 111> the 
gencntl hcalth in order to give the features 
1>roper rotundity. 

Q11estio11-l'lease give a reme,ly for 
catnrrh. 

lleply-1'hc next issue will conlain an 
article on "'l'he Cure of Catarrh by Nat
ural .\ leans." 

Q·uestiou-1 am troubled with black 
hellds and pimples. l'le11se nnme a rem
edy. 

-,l,pl_1/-Rub the faN' twice daily ";ti, 
soft bristle brush. Wash frcqucnily with 
Ca,tilc sonp and hot wder, always rinsing 
with cold. Adopt nienns to improve the 
general health. 

Qu,$/i1m-C'ould you a,h•isc me how to 
improve my circulation? My fingers and 
toes aro nlwav~ cold in winter wc1thcr. 

Rtp/11-'l'akc a cold sitz bath daily oC 
about one or two minutes after ten or fif. 
teen mi1rnte-s· vigorous exercise immcdi
ntel~· on ri~ing. C"onfine your diet to nu
tritious, whol<!Some foods. Breathe pure 
air . 

Qu,s/iun-\Yould vou advise me to us~ 
• Whitely Grip )laehine and T!obcrt's 
"flomc Dumb B~II Drill' ' in connection 
with your sv~tcm or tmining? 

"R,plJ,-'l'he more vnrict~• fhnl can be 
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introduced into your exercises wit11out 
sacrificiug the main object of exercising 
the eotire muscular $ystcm, tl1e more 
pleasure there is derived, and consequent
ly the benefits are greater. Get as much 
pleasure out of your exercise as possible. 

()u~•tion-Can you publish a cure for 
eonstiJ>ation? 

Rtply-Take a great many of those 
bending exerciSl?S, backward and forward, 
a,ul from •ide to side. Knead the abdo
men with both hnn<ls. Dn1w in the abdo
men as far ft8 von can, then expand it as 
for as you can nt least fifty limes each day. 
Take a eold sitz bath of one minute a!Lel' 
vigorous exercise on rising. 

Qu~slion- Please give ine n cure for 
round shoulders. 

Rcp/11-Exercise ~o . .2 of my instruc
tion hook. Walk from four to five miles 
daily; <l111w many deep breaths during this 
walk, and each time the lungs are filled to 
their fullest capacity bring !he shoulders 
up and back, and hold I.hem in that po•i• 
lion. ,\ftcr n tilnc the muscles holding 
shoulders back will become strong nnd 
this position will be nnlurol, and your 
trouble will have disappeared. 

Q11e.<1io11-My digestion is poor. Can 
you llCncfit me? 

Reply-Take regu lar excrcisc; walk 
four lo lh·c miles per day. taking many 
breathing exercises. Eat only nourishing, 
wholesome, appetizing foods. Don ·1 eat 
too heartily: better too little than too 

IIEALTII 
l. Keep temperature o( occupied rooms 

about 70° F. 
.2. Always sleep with window open at 

top and bottom. 
3. Air bed for half an hour in morning 

by removing all the bedding and hanging 
the same out of the window or on a chair 
in front of tho open window. 

4. A 111pid mode of changing the air of 
a room is to open all the windows and then 
swing the door ,·iolently to and fro n num
ber or time~. 

5. :'<ever ~Jeep with underclothes on. 

much. Eal fruits-shtm white bread
cat groham bread instead. 

{lt«flio11.-Six letters have !'Cached me 
osking i( ,•aricocele can be cured by not
urol means. 

Reply-A nat1J.n1l-curc physician, jus. 
returned from abroad, whom I con recom• 
mend, claims lo be able to cure it with 
hydrop,u h ic means. Send nddrC$$ and 
we will forward his name. 

Qut$tilm-Cau knock-knees be reme
died? 

Reply-They can be partly remedied, 
and in many cases entirely cured by reme
dial exercises. 'l'nke 1ho.c exercises that 
tend to bend the knees in proper position. 
Cross the knees, tailor fashion, and while 
holding on n chair, raise and lower the 
body until tired several 1imes each day. 
Adopt means to build up general health
this will assi.l. Also ma,.,age knee joints 
with olive oil dnilv. 

Qut$liqn-Wlrnt would you do if 
threatened with pneumonia? 

Reply-Stop eating. Drink alt the water 
I could. 'J'nke os rnuch exercise•• I could 
endure. Remain in the open air as long 
ns I could keep warm. l'se great cMe, 
avoiding badly ,•011lilnte<l rooms. ,light 
nl8o lake 'l'urki•h or internal baths if 
symptoms were severe. These met hods 
will stop the disease- not in occasional 
cases--but in ncnr]y even· cnso. 'fitou
Mnds nrc kilksl nnnuallv iw 1hc medical 
treatment for this disease .• 

IIINTS . 
G. ,\!ways hang up underclothing in 

front o( window at night to air. 
7. Wash the whole body once daily . 
S. Drink plenty of pure w11ter. 
9. Don·t forgeL ma,, needs n mixed 

diet . 
10. Always breathe thl'ough the nose 

and never through the mouth. 
11. N'e,•er ride when you cnn walk. 
I Z. Avoid overcrowded and o,•erhMtcd 

cars. buildings, etc. 
13. Exerci.c Cor nt le~st firteen minutes 

each clay. .r. Tl. •rno~Psoi:. ~I D. 
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"Home 
Dumb=Be11 
Drill," 
===O Y 

PROF . 
ROBERT J. 
ROBERTS, 

And One Year's 
Subscription to 

PfigsicaI Guiture 

55 ... 
Cents. 

PROF. ROBERTS 
rs well known 
th roughout the 

world as nn expert in 
physical culture work, 
being the supreme au• 
tl1ority In all the Y. Al. 
C . A, gymnasiums. 
His dumb·bcll drill Is 
plainly Illustrated with 
half•tone photographs, 
similar to those here 
shown. The book<on· 
tains other va luab le 
Information In addition 
to t he drill, and C3n 
be especially recom· 
mended to our readers. 

W ant Advertisements. 
Ad\'Crtfi,em('nht «ultAbl~ for 1mbll¢r l.tl<,n In J"'U\'fll• 

c:".ll~ Ct11,TUfU! h 111(!rtc>d In t lll/11 tfOl)Ar t1ru•n1 A" tt 1e fOl• 
lowl og rl\ t('ll : 
Onci ln.krt.lo n (S weird, to o Uno). tb rcci lln H or lcp, 

$ 1.00: I lnc.h , $5 .00. 

\\
,A !\Tf!I) PAT l t-~;,.'J'R thnt dctlrt• tf\':1tmN)t..Of 

dl..eruoe111,y 11nturnl llh'.!UHI- ('rin ll~01Uh .•l.\' 
i:ttmr11ntoo to CUI'!.' mrw,y •ll~l'l~it COlu•h lN'\."11 

ln('urnbll' by Iii~ 1111.•dl,cnl 1>rof,"N<IOn. C'Ofll'lt1tllplln11 
In tlfl nrt<t. l'IUl~IC. 8tom11d1 troub1t'ft , COllto"HpAtlou, 
ntn·onM t•Xhnu .. tlon, ~•,mcrti.l dl'bllltJ •, ,•itrJl,'OM.•\'\•lru.-, 
('l('. t"lC. l-11,:hr,ct, cn."t.14)-ntlnl!". \ , ·rU~• lll.l', ~frh1J: 
your l\VIDJ1l4)Tlh( In dNoll. nnd f wm ,:-h·(' my lu>nt•tCt 
05,l n h:>n nJ1 u, my ahlllt,\' to lM'm1flt you . Add~ 
P. o. Jtox 10a. XNcc,>n~. iHilllh @JI(•, N. J. - --- --

REMEDIAL PHYSICAL CULTURE. 
For curo nnd provenUoo or disease. I ncor• 

r~tbreathlng nnd wl\Jklngt.roated suceessfull)', 
~ne nt yo ur own homo or at. st udio . 

A(Jdl'O$& or call 
MRS . ArlELIA CALKINS, 

1 22 W as t 9 4th S t r eet . 

"The Athlete's Conquest" 
A 200 Page Nove l, 

By BERNARR A. MACF'ADDEN. 
St-111 with one ycM ' • t1ulH!et1pUon ro r 51'.S Cl(I., ur 

to (lnbll( r lbcl"II ror 11) Ctfl., o r bound lo doth ror 
GO Clfl-

Thl• lti n. rnlt- Of (lrJ nU1h,tt ' 8 love, nod •m1nlly 
11ro,·N1 of ~M lnten."'t- to tllO!M!i 1nt~N!tllt.et1 In 
cul1h'nllog t1Ml1b 011d fltr"0nglt1, 

~eady for Delivery Janut'lry 5 . 
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55c.=Current History and Pedagogics=55c. 
E~ 
\~ ) .. 

- AND 

PHYSICAL CULTURE 

Both Journals 55c. Ooe Year • 

,.,, 0 ,,, ,._ C-0"181NATION OFFER - SAVES MONEY. "" """"· 
PHYSICAL CULTURi?, On(! Vur, Price $0c.} 
CURR£ Nl' HISTO~V • One Yor, SOc. Both On(! Vear , to On.i Addrctt, for $5 C<n1$. 

CURRENT HISTORY Ill(\ mo 1ul1ly I\CWl!iJ)hlX'r that, tOnt41nt1 M "Wt-tl1e,C11r~ut.Ul1ttory 
or lb(' World. h. lit h ,:rood l)(IP(.'r to J,tl l\lU'(! o,•er nod N)Vlt w t h t 

llC."'-A of tltl' worhJ, e,·,c1, U you do rtnd R dntly or"' w l"('kl,>•. If you ~d It. In Cu1110:s'f' llt >1T010· ,"OIi kuow 
It 11t1 tr(I<', th nt It. It 110, to li,e, co 1ur11<ltc«-d «Hnorrow. but.111 hl$Mr.,•. •rhe O«t inbc!r uum'ber or Cuuu .. sT 
l:hllTON\' contal11~d n. IIIAl), IIIMtOry nntl """tl01ll'(('tf(l f llll." rKI •.• IPP(NE lttL ,ND!'.f. WI •~v.t.. .. tttt 
".l'F; l .1"":,(';t«4PH\ '. It- blMtOr )", l\nd l1ow nee•1m11llith(d (hill)'l'XPlnlutd) Amoott Otbtr .-rUeletc AJ)J)t•1re-O.: 
ChronOJ()glt.nl He\'I(';\\' Of lhC 8rltl"t1-R~r Wnr , $LI to ~o,·ewbf,r O,th. tSOO .;...Jnme~on'11 Rid(', by th(' 
P~t- l,nurttu~ of f:u~lniul -<'ubn, th<' :,;~w Bo rn-Ou..o '.\fcr,centhnl('!r n od Ul1t \ \' ond\!!rlu t Inven ti on, the 
1.11100•,.._, '.\t11elllnc -Fll•torlenl QueethJn Bo:.: -·rM CJ\l"N'r 01 Jobu 1-foy, SttrotAr• or !>t,cuc-.- A Onv In n 
Kfm~rh• Dh\n)()1u,I Ml111.!.-"Admlrn.tlon," a Gtto.t P nlotlog ln- Houguere,~Ui...tlte f'ft1n9u11 Fr('neh AiUu .
Hth<1Ct'n 0Gmn., Clu~ Ucrolnto of Si r Wn lc,tr $cots.'s "lvnnb~."~An 1J11C!'tllt..NI 1'01'.'l(l. hy Scot-c..- llr . llow tllt 
on, No,•ct,,.-Juittln McCartlty on tl1e 8rhh1h,1Jotr Wn r -1't1e 8t1.Und Of l' lntYburgh Bny, ttt., CIC. 

Jlcmemb<.'r , thnt St; CflutJJ wfll IJrflll( ynu t li/R mu;mzln&-PIIYSIG':tL Cl,'1/I'URE, 
,•wd (:r •• :tU(b'N1' RIS1'ORY. IJOth Ont .V<·~tr. 

-.\01'.lJU :(lll-

CURRENT HISTORY, Rochester, N. Y., or PHYSICAL CULTURE, New York City. 
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OUR SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS! 
$3 .50 for $1 .00 . 

.. The New .ftlethod," descr ibed below. forme r price, $2 .S0 
tt AtcFndden•.s Phystcal Tra infng, " desc ribed on opposite page, former price, .SO 
One Year's Subscription to '' Ph ys lca1 Culture," .so 

For ONE OOLLAR , wo will forwnrd tho t.wo vn1unblo book& montlonod SJ .SO 
o.bovo, o.nd glvo ono yen.1•'s aubscriJ>tioo t.o PnY$tOA-L Cou1'u11& 

The New Method for the Cure of Chronic Diseases Without the Use of Drugs 
DO£$ f.\'t:RY 01$£.&SE BA \"g A C'ACSl~'t 

O! course you nn1twer: .. YC:t1." 
Th~ cau , <-t1 ot M!Ulct. dlstfU!:C• nre t:<'nernlly 

t:nown: tnlerob<.•B, ucrm"· bnctt-rrn. J'IOIIJOna or 
Vl\rlOUI klnth taken Into tho blood; but whM 
!).bout Cllr0nlc dh14!-,1U·,...,.? 

1"ho taus,:a ot chronic dlsCUt'a nTc de,,p down 
In the aY1't{'m, aomc OblCUl"\l tnult with \h~ nu 
trition or the orvou,. IO<lOI congeauons. dl$• 
ptncements. <'to., ete. 

How nr~ these <:hrotHc dh!('t\~a to 1)(,1 cured? 
WIii the uso or drug,i, elements thM nr(' ror• 
Ngn to th(I tystem, nnd In mott COl«t>:3 p0!son• 
0U1' In lh<'m!K'h"e-3, rt-ach tho O:tUBO or tlu~ dis• 
t-:l.\ae? Even It' we grt1,nt thA.t th..- dru1; !tOme. 
times ~moves th~ re-suit, It do...•s not eurc, be:· 
cnuse the C..'\use remalnln_g, the reiult la bound 
to renpl>('Qr, 

'.l'nko tho dyspeptic. tor lnetance, :md >'Ou nno 
thAt ht Or tihe hu tnk:tn nurnberlcaia: N•M<'dkl!, 
,-nd lt1 a d)•trpcprtc tHlll, All tht- remedies rno.y 
have ,:lvc•n tempomr>· relltr, none hrwe c,rred. 
How m1tny hundr«Ss of' t()ntt of J)ep}lln PN)l);trl\. 
t1on11 ure Ul'ICd by dy,tpcl)t!Ct ever)• yc,tu·. n.nd 
YN n momt'nt°JJ rc-fle<:tron wJll thow thnt tl\e~ 
pr~J)nrntlona (:J\fmot cure. At tho m08t they 
t1lmply do the work In the ittomnch that thClo 
1Hortu1.ch should do tor H~olt, nnmely-dlxest 
the tood, 

You would not <'X~t n child lo learn lo 
walk by bttng eo.rrled RII tha Ume. Jt hecoines 
etrong enOURh to WAlk by tryJng lO wnlk. \Ve 
ra.11 to IJet, then, bow putting the ~PlJln trom 
n. pfg'a: sto1nnch Into the humnn etomuch. nnd 
letting th('! formtr do tho lnttcr's work, 
atr~ngllum, t.h('I lMter. 

'l"o bring oboul a euro 

MORE RADICAL :.lEASURES 
mutt 1>a: re'!otttd 10, somethlns thnt wlll chR.nge 
the eondlllon or the stomach gland!!. Tho very 
worst cases or dya:J)C:psln. tho21e that hn.vc luted 
tor ycnrs, c.nn bo curtd by oxerchl<". nttentlon 
to diet. and the tmplo)·mtrH of our tlmplo 
physlolog,Jcnl mcnsurca thu.t cnn bo used by nny 
one At home. 

Another l)Crson reiorta to drug-3 to cure con• 
stlpn.Uon. Thc3e dr1.1gg net 01 nn Irritant to the 
ln tta.llne-i,., Bnd tho trouble 1:1, temoornrlly re• 
llevcd. But overy sutrcre.r knows thnt thNJo 
druge do not cure : tluu, on the contrRr)', tho 
dlacn.ge 11 osr,;rtwnted by tho reme<i,y: for tho 

• Intestines learn to depend OJ\ these 1ttlrnuh:int3, 
n• the drunknrd doe, on h lA drom, ond they 
mu st bo t;lwm In lncttulng dO!'ICtJ. 

What Is true ot dyi,peJ"llo un4 constlJ)allon la 
true nlio or Jnum,l!et, blllOU4nt'H, headache, 
l033 ot tl.Pi>attte o.nd a.II atomn.eh nn(l 11,•er trou• 
bits. 

Another clnat or. diseases that canoot 1>e cun;d 
by mC!dlclno hi tho chronic dl1W>rdN'8 pcoullar 
to womtn, Tho untortunato womnn with a 
dlfflcul1y In the v,elvlc region, tr 11M onC<" com• 
mcncc ··ooctoTtng, " Jn most CABH hl\uncs the 
Ph)'JJ"ICll\n'JJ otnco until her money or her ))3• 
Utnee hR• given out. itnd, a, o. rule, ~ho get• 
but tcmpornry reuer. The bll8tcrlngt,. burning&, 
and probing• the hn1 bttn isubJettcd to have 
not touched tha enuse or ttro (flsca3e. And nnt• 
un,.lly when the ca.u11e conttnuea 1:1lmllnr rcsull.8 

will follow. Tho uto ol' o.rU!lclnl supp,ort•, pe.,. 
sarlci,, ~tc.. d(>('s not strcn{Uhen the nu.tural 
su1>port1 of' the womb. more nun\ a crutch 
1trtn,:cthcn1J tht, ltu)lc ltg, 

llow m.ony thousands or Amerte3n women 
('re, 8Ufl'~rln~ tO•d$,)' from J)Cl\'IC dl.iJOrdel"II and 
womb troublts. who through mOde.tr or lack 
or mMns, never seek tho phy•1elfln"a aid. Yet 
It fic no exasgern.Uon to say thM nine-tie.nth.I o: 
tl1<'m htWe the cure In their own bomca and 
w(thout expe,nfl('. 

Are Ch('! fOTt'#Oln~ ~lnt('mcnt.lJ Os lO tho uac 
l<'~J'l('l!,8 ot dru(:11 In tho curo or chronic dllt• 
<'aM>a true or fnlM."'1 

Wo n.po,tal to )"OUfflelf, u: you n..rc " aut'(erer. 
Conr<-M now, h(I.Vf.\ )'Ou not been o. medicine 

ta.ker for )'tars, It not nll your ll(e. ond can you 
hone.uly say thM )'OU ho.,•c rt<?eh•ed pcrm(lnen t 
,::ood from till th6 .. cur~" you hnvo trlOd? 

We <:ll'llm. then, thot to curo t\. dl.soruio ot Iona 
■tondlntr. one thl\t bot be:como •ettltd nna pan 
or the consmuuon, na lt were. rt<tulrt-a i,ome,. 
thing mort- thun the t4k.lng Into tho ttomlLCb 
ot <lrugt thM ore tottlgn to tho :,y11te.m, many 
or them polsonou1 In them•e.lv~s. 

A PHYSIOLOGICAL CUREl 
We Cll\lm thtu Dys~p$J(\ or o.11 kln<l!J, lndl, 

R't-etlon•. Jnundle(I, BlllousneQ. Con,t1pa.UOI\ , 
Dysen~ery, Olorrhoeo, Lt\'cr. on(l Kidney trou. 
b!es . Coughs, J3ronch1Us. Con,umptlon lo Ila 
llnit s1age3. Chronic Skin DltMaf"s. CMarrh•. 
Hmo.cto.tron, Palplt(ltlon of' the HeArl. GMtll"81 
Oeblllty, Ner\'O Exhaustion, mnny euea of Ep l~ 
lep,y, on caae, of Intomnlt'L or ffleepJe•tneu, 
Bmln Con,gcstlon. Anemia-, Chronic :Rheuma • 
tlam . Neurttlgla, and all the Chronic Pelvic 01 .. 
C-l\::tu or women. Leucorrhoea, CongeJftton, Dia. 
plact,ments ot nil kinda, with nll the 1wmptoma 
due to thea,a, can be cured by our rnethO<I, 

,ve clAlm 1hat no druge n.ro u~. 
Thi" tho relict ot p..o.ln. It pre,cn, , 1, Imme,. 

dJatc. and that the. Improvement In streng t h 
Rnd neth And color 18 IPff'dY, 

There 1, no .. (alth" or ··mind cure" tre&tmont 
In our tyucm. but n. new oppllcatlon or Nn,.. 
turC!'ff hca.llng p0wcrt, th~ vi& med lOl\trlx na• 
turoc. to tho c~WM) or a.11 chronic and sub-acuto 
(IJ@('l)flta. • 

Whllo 01,1r clnlm11 may ,~m extrn.voga.n t M 
n~t Utous:ht. a tr!l)l wlll prove that they aN 
l'ar within the bounds oc truth. 

It 1, the mo1n common-~tnse methOd eve r do-
vJffd . nnd i,trletly sclcntlnc and phy$1olo3:lcal. 
Thero ts no word or phroJJe that de11crlbe1 It In 
Cu11; tho neRr<'8t we can come: to 1t la to • r. 
chnl It Is In l\ ll('OSC "meeh•nfeal l l"ea\.l'l'IOnt, . 
though thle cloea not btgln to cxpre11 It, 

1l Is o. thorough And aelentlno 1ystc m, not a 
,1mp10 cure -all. 

Tho mearu, tor carrying It out llN In every 
home. no expense 11 tntnllcd, and any lntellf. 
gent pc:rton can apply It. 

A OUAR;- \N TEE. 
&usra.ctton Is fully 8\llltnnteed, 11nr1 In an ,y 

cnse. It' not $1\tl~ncd. book mAy bt rl'turned In 
goo(t cond!Uon and money bt rcrundNt 
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PREMIUM OFFER. 

Macfadden's Physical Training. 
128 PAGE INSTRUCTION BOOK. 

MINIATURE COPIES OF 60 FULL PAGE PHOTOGRAPHS {5x8), 
15th EDITION, 150,000 SOLD. 

Portrait ar,,d NhscCla.s,lcel Poluofthc Author. You ·~ Not 'l'oo Old. )by Be You Ra~o •i 
Ti me. Ilby,;Jcal Strc1:1gth-McatQI Power . Mu~l"r l~c-rdka: An lnttrnal Datil, The Orcdt 
Ide••· Por 'rhc Youag Mnn, tl'or The .Middl~Agcd Man. Por The You11g WOlnAIJ. I."or Tb c 
Middk·Att«t Womait. As 7'hc Y<'Qrj Woioc. Our O~-s and Cfrb. Soreness R<'.tlultlug from Hxcr 
cl.st-. The Perfect Human J1orm, Ocncn1l Olr«<ions. The. A\ltbor'a: S)-.tcm or Trololn,cr. The 
Dl<:yc1c. Walk.Ing . Ruaainf. Spttfal Rttrcath·c P.xcrdau for Dcvcloptng Mukkt at V«<l lo 
Athktk:Sportt,, AthktJCl'.Or 'l"hc Rcl11Uon ofStrt'ngth 10 H<"Alth. Womoo-Ddluty ., Dkt.. Ver~ 
t arlltnl.m-~lcat Dlct-.Stric;,tly Jbw 0kt. Hxcr~Olgdtlon. 8rc•thing ExcTC:lk'- t'hc Air We 
J3re~thc,. kt.J.trkth'C' 0rt'$$-C01$Cl._ Ui!lt•. Etc. RN!ucing Wt'ls.:ht. Kx.coeah•,e Thlooca Menia l 
lollu('n,c,,e: Alcoholias. Bathh1 a-. C.rcof'rhc Tcct.h. Cuc o("fhc Hair, Io.otoola. Sun Ba1h, . 
Phy.-lca1 'rmioiog u A TrtQ l mcnt or Oi••~ $pedal 11:1.slructlon in Trtttli:ag Dl.k1lkd COtadlllona. 
D!R~ll\',e 01.-oNlc-ra. \V('itkn~ or TJ1c t.Unf$. IIO\• Ph).'lilca1 Tntlt1log Ptirlt'ito•Thc Blood. Ccncr• 
al l.>c:bHity. Odormiti~. l"aMly•l-. M•aaic. Dack:,.chc. Sketch o r The Author •• Su•ugr le for Bc11l1h, Addc-odum. 

T HIS BOOK AND ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPT ION TO 
"PHYSICAL CULT URE" FOR 00 CI!NTS"""'"'"'-"-" 

Ph . l C l p b C TOWNSEN D BUU.DING, 
ys1ca U ture U • O., 25th St« et aod B«>.ulway, N. Y. Oty. 
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The W onderfuJ Mission of the Internal Bath. 
l)o you kno"· thAt.. mn.uyor tho gr~tost. pby,;l

clnns or tble city. lneludiog eucb o.uthorlt!e$ n& 

Dr. Dnniet Lewis, Pre-sldoot. or tho Sroto Doard 
of Health. ?fow York ; Dr. Cyrus Edson, Lato 
Chlet Iotip~tor or Contngoous J)lsea.sea, Now 
York, nnd Drs. Rermao J. Boldt.. nod W. B. De 
(;nrmo , both Pl'ofooson3 nt tho PO$t.-Graduoto 
HO$p1tal. endorftC' and preecrll>e this lrentmf'nt.? 
Also lhnt the roll<,wlog dlstlogulshod pooplo 
arc omon~ iU> palr()ns: Prine~ n,u·ttcldt, 
C«>,·erno,· Pingree. of ~Uchlgt10: l'x-Govt1rJlOr 
Goodt'II. or Vermont; U.S. Senotor A. -P. Gor-
11)11.n, or lfo1·ylnod; Ulc·hnl"(J Cro'ktr, or New 
York: Gonero1 T. S. P<'c.k, G. A. R .. V'ermoot; 
lilies De,·lno, Cit~· A<tomoy, Chl••~o. Ill.: 
Lllllrin Russell, Now York, 011d hoi;te ot Olhor&~ 
Do you know t.hat. It goc-s to thu root or nod 
c.rndlcatea scoTea or tho roost lrouble-somo o.nd 
dangerous dl1i:ensos that. anuot. mi,.nklnd :' Do 
you know that an oooa.sfonot lntcr-nnl BtLlh le a 
be1 tor pTo,·cntlvo or llloesa nnd pl"('.s<"rve1, or 
helllth tll3D l\Oy other alnglt' mea1l8? 

Tho1·c('()rttor lt.scuree and bcnoOts rends like 
a rovelAUon to t.hoso hitherto uarnoquflloted 
with lt.. It, Is used (hy Jll('I\0S0f tbe ••• , . B . L . 
C<,~c<tcle." tho only sclo.nlUlo o.ppltoncc: tor 
this purpose) by hundreds or tho twat. known 
1>ooplo in Now York and by ionurnernblo min• 
l~t,•J"ll, lnwycrs, actors ond other po.rsons wh-0&0 
lnt.i'Jllgcoto give,; uoequh-OCAI weight to thol .r 
tcet.imooy. 

It. la known thnt sovo.n-teot..hs or nil dls.MS<I 
arlseb from the ret.onuon ot toro1go mott.er lo 
U10 hu1lHU11:Q-'13t.em; Ol$.l that tlHi greate&t, pnrt, 
or this wusto is hold In the colon. which J& 
Nnturo's &0\V('r. llco<:o tho flu,hlng or this 
sower r,•mo,·~ tho g:reatet:.t causo or dlSC3so. 
Wblh) imroen.surably tho t,e.st treatroont. ror 
constipaUoo, indlgostfon. etc., thoro rs scarcely 
Any kno"''O dlS<'MO tor wht<-h tho "./ . J:J. L . 
Cascade" may not. be coufldeotly prescrlOOd. 

Wo bnvo tbou.e,mds or fosUmoolals rrom 
well-known pooplo. 

Tho followlng 18 rro1ll 0l)0 or Phl1Rdt.1IJ)hla's 
most prominent aud rcspoot.ed n.H.-rehonl.$ : 

Q,e1 (If PltW,dtlpltla·, ,~w,t pN1r11ltt.~1tl 4n.tl 
l'~l/t«lt4 'ft.tr<}Um(#. 

Pn1&.AD1:1..vm.i., Juoo IO. 1m. 
Du.a Pnor. TTrtRCLI,: 

Jo respon,e to >·Ourt at tho 6(h. no man lil"ll'lg 
ha., f;l'Ol\l~r()61aOtO •pee,lt r1lfhly Of )'011rJ. t., B. 
Ca&oi\do tbn.n my..e.Jf, rot 1111< It. not been for Ha 
l1.fO & row )'tl6raa,:o, lshould not b61Mngto day, 
t wn.s 111 cba.rao or & falthtul a1a.n nureo and 1t1u 
beet. m,dlcat cmonda.aoe at. Portland Sprtn..ini Md 
110 low Md m. h , WM OOllllldel"Od qu<'4!Uonabl() b)' 
tbodooto~ If I could reach m, homo ollvo. and 
dcm1h oonslder«l C'Crt.a.ln Mtb!n a woeli: .oruir ar• 
rh'ftl. .My a ucndrun . followed <iut l'Our fn~truo• 
tloas to tho lett~r In p¢n0\'Clth.1s: wlt -h lho tit.e of 
)'Our CM(-.ado and though now lo ruy ":""Gth roar 1 
301 cioJO)'IOg a f111r &baN) or htallh, Al):U-l from 
weako0$S or my h«1rt. 

I rOC<1nUy h\U~ from Jcu:na1M. Weat Jodlet. 
u-e..-t-lllng troQ'.l ono end to lb~ other, per rail 
o.od 111 eo.ntaACS. with ¢omrort. l h•,·o hougbt 
A.Od m1do J)~C'nt• Of jOW' Ca&oa.do to ~,.Ol'$l 
J>Cr'tOoal friend11., all or whom aro dcl.lJhWld wllb 
tho won<lw-tul reliulta or ha u,~ 

Very i<lOetN.!lf )'Ollrtl. 
JODN LUCAS. 

Plnn of Jon~ LVCd ,t. Co, 

Wo wtt.nt.. to aeud rreo to o,·ory persou, sick or we.II, a. slmptoetotom1.1nt.H.OL1lngforth this troat.
mont. It cont&Jos mntt.or which mu&t hltorcst uvory th1nk1ug porso1). Ir you Uvo tn N<'w York 
you ore eArneatly ln,.·ltod to c:nll, t1ud make an appoiotmcnt ror n. tree trcatmont, but It you cau 
nQt eR11, wrilo tor our pamphlet. "The Whnt, The Why . Tho \\'ny," which will bo sent fro-o on 
nppU('ntlon, together w·lth our Groat Special Otrer ror this roout.h only. 

TYRRELL'S HYGIENIC INSTITUTE, 
156~ Bro adw ay , New York, 

' 
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..• VOLUME No. 1 OF ... 

"Physical Culture" 
Bound in cloth , is NOW READY FOR DEL IVERY. On account of the change of 
slie of O PHYSICAL CULTURE" we were compelled to end Volume No. 1 :it the seventh 
Issue. 

rHniature of 
Some Illu st rations Appearing in some of the Back Numbers. 

There are only a few <1f these; the price, bound in dothJ postpaid, is 70 cents , or 
with one ye.tr's subscription, $1 .00 . 

These numbers contain the following Interesting art icles by the Editor : 

"1;: ~ ~~~lopment of Energy, Vitality •nd I 
"Qi n the Highest Attnln3b le Degree of Phys i-

c,tl Perle,:don Be Acqufrtd ff Absolute 
Continence Be Observed ." 

"The Development of Crcat Muscul:u 
Vfgor." 

" IS Genius n Oise.ise ?" 
·• 1s Muse.le Bad for 1he Bmfn ?" 
;, Swimmlng-B.1thing .11 

" How to Keep Cool.' ' 
·• TI,e Drug Cutsc ." 
• • WOm{'nhood-. \\u sc1e." 
" MurJero fChildrcn b>• Pa.rtnt.:al Ignorance." 

FREE You oni BE n m1ttn-eE1tDEe FREE 
TELEPATHY rs NOW A FACT. 

w~ lul.\'6 J)N,?J)IU'Cd lht' only ~u~ In Mlocl•N'ndlng tl1nt hnfl (W('r b«'ll written. Jt Ht J>Nftet 
nn,I complNt I t. I ll (lh•ltkcJ Into 'l"W~ S T 'l LJ::C.S.SOS S, It t\'Mh~ <'XMth• how YOII C:l'ID IU, ()nl~ 
l)t"COftl(' Rn C'XIM.'rt 111l niJ-~ndt'r IU:H.I mRkt•!f 1\.11 c:ll'.(lr n11d 4..'Ut!,\'• :-.otlllnl{ ; \·Ill $:fr\' you lfO ruuch 

l1rollt ur 1o10 111ucl1 cnMrU\lnmt"nt.att t hli,COuni<' Our reJmU\tlon for1>roKr'tcl'•l,·ceclcutlffc l"t'8(-t1.r(!b 
" well kllOWII \\'l• b1'\'(' "/><'Ill th'(' ytl\nt In p,crfl-ctlng tblit ~OnK'- &•n•l till your DIUI\¢ (U'UI 

iHliln"Nf A l' OST CAHO w II (10.nnd WI(' wUI mllll VOii tn..'(• fl cop,• or tht> ilnot l('MOII. SH .SD .NO 
ru<)NMY. W(' w lll (ll>IO 1111:IH.I you. ttb11 •IUt,ely fr,,."'t', th~ C!Ul'r(ollt 11uinlitr Of our POJH1h1r 1)8.yehologt, 
Ml 111nimsl11..-. $0 Jll'I.Jl:cit, IUOllthl_\' ·r 111,',i(' Art fl'\~ scui- lil1J you nro Ulldl'r no ob11gn"O ll to bu..:,· 
on1thl ug . Wrl~ ni. once or ou.r i,toek may tM.-<•-Xbll1,1flttd. 

THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH COMPANY, Dept. Z, Times-Herald Building, Chicago, Ills . 
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MACFADDEN 
Jl3bitor, Btblete, '.1Lecturer, 

CLASSICAL 
POSES 

AND Ll'.arUttQI ()!" 

Physi cal Culture . 

Write for Terms ~nd Optn D,\te$J 

Physical Culture Publishing Co., 
TOWNSEND BUILDING, 

:Z.Slh STREET, NEW YORK CITY . 

LA 
.PHYSICAL CULTURE. 

E xercise Dally, Bothe Freely But do Not 
Train to Excess. 

\' Mact:idden, "editor , . athl<'le nnd lflc• 
vcd turt.r," opl)('a,W hu1,t oit;ht ot tho Y. M. 

C. A , Mulffe hnll, gh'h.1g bi$ lcctur~ 011 
' 'Superb , Tntoxfctning Ht-nHb, How All 
Can A.<"Qulr~ it.'' Macrad den . 1\~bo SHro, 

py to bave no kuOb to his name, is a ,;upcrbl1 
de,·cJop.ed young 1uhlctc , dt,·eloped , it it 
ea.Id, from n young man or uce5Sivc weak• 
DH~. As an Inrroductfon to the tccture be 

lfe ga.vo several J)OSos th:n ,Vero very e1'1ectivo 
aud oth('rwise cx.ttllcmr. It wu tJUlicult 
tOr one to look at the netw ork ·or muscles 
in the young m11n's back, tho big o~k. 6M 
tboulden:c ood etrongly dMt>loped~orms und 
fioe lower llmbe, aod ~111iic th11t th!a de• 

ed velopment wns t'r'Om tbc wettkJlog tbat 
i.a wa.s pictured lu one ot his books:, 
er: Tho )'OUDg lcct·urcr &aid tbnt hllrdlr ID.r · 
lo• one ;ook enough extr-ciso, but be deplored 
co. tbo ex<:'ef'J8 that ot.9:crs fArried tbt mattt r 

Jld ! fon~•::~
0ffn!i: of !~t-~~f!:, 1::!s"~ :~d 0!~ that ho .bhnaelt bnd rAtber ,01'Ndonc t.bc 

maU4tr; tbttt b(s dc•.clopmcot wa.e rather 
l! t moro \?,ia.o It ebould bcf. Be bt>ld ,up Apollo 
~ H tb<' ~.sample of a {!lode:l._.n,~~ 1at ond uid tbut $ :in~son. l:lercuh ,•$ and t.be 
ut 01bcr b1~ m~n bad u.crl6ct(J vit.ality In get: 
elt th~t; their atttnath. 

Others said tbnt pbyaic.al cxcrclu was at 
).io the sac·rJfi.c:e ot the brain, Tble waa non• 
~d sens€!'; rut phys.ica l cu lture made betttr 11 blood and WUt-r bl~ made more 4<'tiv~ 
ld bro.ins. Be &Poko of the G rp.nd Old "an 
le Gladatdnt, holding hJm up H a.o uomplt 
7• of pl{y6ic-al manhood , Gytn.,nash1m1, be. 

thought. had don, . more for manhood than 
A• 'nnr other lostJtutJoo on the ,ar-tb . DO'fC1 
'' bad always bffn an atble .te, and even no" 
•le took tencJug leuons , b& said , Go .. vcrnor 
11\ Roosevelt once Ttte-lved a ,ivblppiog from 
(~ a stronger boy and at ·once nt to tr,lolog 

ayd bulJt' up n •s trong body trom a weak 
P,· ooC". ~e ndrniued tbAt mfdidne . wu 
•k necCMSI')' nt dme,, but }"'beu a l)t'raon 
D \v88 tu[('riog be-cnuee ot loac-tJ•it:y . be 
" should not res.ori to druge 

Tbe bs(' ot the whole muecura-r iyttcm 
b wilbout strRlbing it . be ea id, WG.8 pb1elcR I 
,r culture io n uut.sbeil. The ~nrdte tbo•lld 
:o ~ practiced e.ystcl'Qatlc-ally, aod Htc more 
0 pl<'Al!-Ure the tU:l[)irnnt ,;ot out or tbe work 
r oi· ploy tbe btttc-r would be t bc result. He 
k uid r('gArdin£ food that ho bad ca.ten but 

two meals n day tor the P38t ~o yeartJ 
wit h exticllent re-suits: 'Walking was th~ 
t,4-at of nil uertiac- , running was ah10 tX'• 
«-llent , Aleohol end tobacco be tabooed. 
A cold batb he thought could be Utken 
wit h btn<'Gc.ial resu lts by ncn rlr t\'"er1oot , 
but warm baths abou1d alsQ bt tt1ktn. • 
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terCombined. Massage-Exerciser 

- $1.50 -

MACFADDEN HEALTH EXERCISER. 

Style A, complete, $5.00 

" B, ,, 
4.00 

" C, " 3.00 

" D, " 2.00 

Sold by Agents Everywhere. . 
' 




